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condrmed. In their rank by Generul OnIer
No. 103, dated lofay 30th, 1906. .

3. Captain, W. W. ·Burland, 3n1 Rgt.
Captain, A.. D. Redford, R. O.
Captain, P. 8laallloo, 85tb ngt.
Captain, J. N. Begin, 6111t Rgt.
Captahl, E. W. Bonbam, 1st Hgt.
Captain, J. E. OUimet, 85th Rgt.
Captatn 1. E. B. Normandeau J' ..-net. . ., no.

Captain, C. A. Palmer, H. C. Bn.
Captam, D. J. BandllaDda. H. C. Bo.
Lieutenant, D. J. Had..ean,.. lat Rgt.
Lieutenant, en. B. Muuen, 18t Rgt.
1.leuteosot, -F. MeL. Spry, 18t n,t.
[,leutenant, -T. S. Tippet, 1st HgI:.
Lieutenant, eM. MeD. Dua, lit R,ltt.
Lieutenant, eR. R. tLordy, C. ot Odes.
Lieutenant, J. A. Milot, 83n! Rgt.
Lieutenant, ·P. Durocher, 65th Hgt.
Lieutenant, J. C. J. J.eBoutllller, 65th Rgt.
Lieutenant, E. Maueau, GlIt RIrt.
Lieutenant. J. E. Lareau. &th Rgl
Lieutenant, A. Beauchemin, 64th Ret
LIeutenant, -V. C. Buehanan, Gth Rgt.
Lieutenant, -B. A. A. Dup.s, 83rd Rgt.
Lieutenant, -W. Ramn;r-Smlth, 5tb R~.

Lieutenant, -8. Barre. 65th Rgt.
Lieutenant. -R. H. Jamieson, 5th Rgt.
I,leutenant, -W. H. Clark;Kennedy, 5th

Rgt. .
Lieutenant, -0. Menard, 83rd Rrt.
Lieutenant. -S. G. Garraway, lit Rrt.
LIeutenant, -J. H. Dnnul.. 65th Regl
Lieutenant, -H. Merrill, 65th Rgt..
Sergt.-M'a,Jor, V. TlrdUf. 85th Rgt.
CoI.·Serg!.., A. L, Larose. 85th Hgt.
CoI.-8ergt.. W. Lanrlolll, r05th RJrt.
Sergt., E. Brown, ~tb Ret.
Sere:t.. :\1. McGaldrlck, lat Rgt.
Sergt.• E. Charbonneau, 85th Rgt.
-In G.O. :"Jo. 103.
4. Answer already gll'eu.
ro. Answer nlread.r glren.

CO:STR.!.C1.' WITH :SORTH ATLANTIC
TR'ADl:S~ CO)[PANY.

Mr. }'. D. 1l0:SK. Betore the Orders ot
tbe Day are cilled, J would IIli:e to uk my
right l!On. frlenr1 It be Cln give an auswer
to the question 1 put a week ago with reo
gard to the protest received trom torelsrn
.ltovel'llments coneerlllllg tbe ten yenr con·
tract tor the transpol'tatlon ot Immigrants
trom the continent ot Eurol)e to Cnnada.
nail any protest been received? Have any
representatlonl been made to the gOTern
ment by the Imperial go\'"et'nment ltaelf con
crrnlng that contract? Wben I put the qUell
tlon my rlg-bt bon. triend auid be would
gh'e an UD8wer In u day or two.

Sir WIl.I"ItID LAURIER. So far as I
koow at present 1 nm not aware tbat any
repreaentatlon bl18 beeu made by the 110
l>erlal autborltles, but I om not IlUioe wbetber
c.ny baa been made by auotber government,
whose name J hove not lu my mind at
tbl. moment.

Sir F. W. BOROP>N.

WAYS AND :\IE_-\K8-TBE BUDGET.
Uon. W. s. FIEr~OI:"lG (:\Ilnleter ot Fin

ance moved:
That tbe House 10 Jato comml~tll to cOD.tlder

o! the "aTI aDd meaDlI tor raJ.'ull: tbe auppllell
to be I"rloted to HI' Majeur.

He flnld: Mr. Speaker, tor the nluth tlme
It I, my privilege to present to the House
the annua) 8W.tement ot the tinanclol atrall'!!'
ot the Domlnlou, whlclJ Is cowmonly clllled
Ibe budget lpeecb. I much regret that the
bUdget tbl, year baa beea delsYed to a
somewlJut late period, but tbe retUIOnll whleh
ba"e occaalone<! this delay are within the
knowledge ot tbe House. In the early part
ot tbe setlllion I was unavoidably abaeut In
EuroPt', nod on wy l'eturu tbe House lJll(l
tuli:en up tbe consideratIon ot two very 110
IIol'toU.( BIIIll detll"ned tor tile purpose or
creatlng two new provluces. It .teemed de
i1lrallle tbat tbeae Bill' ebouhl become law
betore the 18t July tbll year. and wltb a
"lew to acromplilb that purpose we deewed
It nece;lllafy to pUt aside other Mattera and
i'roceed with tbem a.a matten ot tbe If'e8ter
UrpnC)·.

b'or thllt reaeou tbe budget III dela)'ed
to an unusual date. I am glad to know.
1l01'l'e"er, tbnt thle bas not ~ to tlDy con
,Idern,ltle public IncoD\·eulence. It had been
well understood tbnt tbere would be no e1
tenllve mrltr chauges dut'lug tbe pre1Jent
&elJlIlon. It Will well 1tn0WII that the I'Dv
erllWent bad announced their Intention, be
tore waking auy e::tteuelve revilion ot the
tnrltl, to make au Inqulr, by a commlesloo
ot wlulstera, and thllt commlulon not yet
lllLTlng bad an opportuult]' to lit, It was
well underatood tbat during the preaent eel
ilion we would uot undertak'e auy ex'ten'ive
tarll't revlsloll. 'rbllt being the cale, o.s 1
8llid U wOOJent ugo, ( do oot tbluk uuy
con81!leruble pulllic In<.'On'·enlence hQ,:l 1>eeu
caused by the delay ot the budget. iIu view
ot the tuct that 110 e1teullve cbo.nges are
contemplated, aud In v~w ot the Illte period
ot the l!ClIltIou at which we tind ourselTes.
and I think [ ma, correetJ)· 88,r, In "iew ot
th(> "(>ry geueral desire tbat public business
shall now be rapidly expedited, I sball eu
dea vour not to detain tbe House tor a8 long
1I time a8 may hn"e been necessary ou tbe
OCCll81op ot 80IDe prevlou8 budget Sl)eecbes.

The public Itcrounll tOi' tlie yeat· eudlng
30th Juue, 190·1.. bave been III tile pOSIfQS
alon ot the House tOI' tl coulldeMlbh: tlwl!,
and It .'111 not be Deceallary to dwell very
IUUC1.l on their conteMS. A briet reference
Is all that I lliall deem It necessary to Dlltli:e_
Tbe outcome ot atraln tor tbe 1'f'ar In !Dost
respe<:tot doel not durer widely trom our
o.utlcipatlonll; In sonle n!lIpects Ibe ligures
!lltrer, but Dot to an e:;;1letlt to co.UIe auy
geuero.l remul'l,. I estimated t1lnt tbe reo
vellue tOI' tbe tiSCH] year 1903-4. termlnat·
Ing on the 30tll ot June, 1004. would reo.C'h
'71,000.000; the actual revenue wns S70,
009.816.82, a dltrerence ot S330.183.18 lel8
tllaa the eat:lmtlte.
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Coming to the eXI~lllllture, tile dltrert'ote Ilettel". \.Iut It Willi fulfilled to a "fl"Y large
III wore material. It Ie alwlt,Y8 more dim, uteut, TlJe Inerellsed expeudltuI'e to
cult to estJwate tlJe expeudltuI'e tllau the IwhIch I refer affected the calculatlou a
I"t'\'t'uue, ror tll18 realJOll, that tbere are out- IItlle but tbe I'esult la tbat looking at
staudlng cOlltrucls ruuulllg to tbe end Of tllose elellt )'ea.fS expeudltures. ).eaVIDg Out
tlu' )'ear uull sometimes overlapping hHO or coushieratioli tbe lIp~Jal eutrles In re
lilt' ue3:t )'ellr, and It Is uot easy to deter- latlon to the settleruenl ot old pro\"llclal ac
wlue bow lUUell wouey wlll be expeuded ou (1)Ullt8 wlu('h had to be dealt with but
ao~' olle Of tllese work, up to a gh'eo date, wbicb were 110 part Of our expendltur~ and
If tbe SCllSOD proves pnrtlculnrly favourable detlliug with the maller In that light. we find
for work, or It eonu'octon nre particularly there W:lS au IDereaSt' III tbe uet public
t'uergetlc, tbey mil)' do Illore work thno is debt ot Cnllada to we extt"Dt of ,278.232,().J,
autlcipated at un earlier stage of tlte year; or 'J.U :I\'erug-t' lucrenlle per annnm for tUe
aud at tlle {'lose of tile )"'{'ar we may rind eh.hl }'~trs ot $3'&,719,11, While I wnke
It necessllrY to Ilrovlde for a Il\~t'r expeu· thllt stulemcl1t. separating our own expen
diture tllan we lind. nntlclpnted at an enrUer dlture trom the Items connected with the
~Iag:>_ At all evenl8, at tbe close ot tbe readJustwent ot the old provlnelnl aceountfl,
financial year to which I refer, we fouod It we Inelude, as we must accordlnl to the
that ,,-hereus tbe e8t1mated expenditure was figures pnbllshed In our public accounts,
~,OOO,OOO, tbe actual eXlleUdlture was~· Ihe Itema rendjustlng the old disputed ac
(;12,S3'2,iO, lM!lng an Illcreo.se over tbe estl- counts between the Dominion and Ontario
Illate of $1.]12.832.70, 'fbese Ggures have aud Quebec, 1be net result will be that In
refereuC'e to expenditures c.lIargeable to In- eight years Ibere Is llhown an IDcrease ot
"umf" and repreH'ot the ordln:try expt'Ulll- debt 10 the nruount ot '2,370,286,83, Prac
tllre ot the ~'ear, ticall)" nearl;t all of tbat, aa I aay, la account-

I ",ball not dwell upon tbe rect"lpu ot the eel tor 11)- the readjuatment ot old accoul)1a
)'ellr eSl'f:1lt to Sl1y tUat lin tbe princlpnl 'wlth tbe provlD<'eS,ot Ontario and Que~,
!<ourres ot re,'euue tl.lere was a gratif)'Jog Xow with regard to tbe surplus, I
jllcreuse, Customs. excise und post ot!lce I IllUmined In tbe re"lew of elgbt yean oper
::til 6howed a colIslderallh.. Increase; aud alion that our l!urpluSE'S would prohably
tlJe oulI Item In which there WIl.ll u tn3.ter- IIl1l0tlllt to $57,880,091,9'1, When the accounta
i:ll decrease wus In rf'gllrd 10 Dominion were closed the II.ctual total surpluses ou
janda, a de<:rease whi(;h wlta due to tbe the elgbt )'ears operations WIlS found to be
rMluced revenue recl'h'ed (rom Ille Yukon, I~56,43j,Oiij.l){, Tbe average ,urpiull as
Tbill Illcrenk'd expenditure atl'ected to SOllie estlm:neU 0)' we lu tbe review to whlcll I
t'Itent our estimate of the liurplus wblcb tell referred, was 11,2$,OllA!l; the aetunl liver·
a little short of whut I llad antlcipnted, I age surplus on the c1Ol!lng ot the aceounta
:'11)- t"$tJmnled surplus tor tbe ~'enr was Iwas $7,064,634,00. a "Pry grntltylug /ltllle
~16.::.oo,OOO, tbe nctnol surplus was $15,000.- meDT,
:ISI,12, ltlulr,lu,; a i1uqllu8 1f'!lS lly :I COil slder- ;,ow "ometlmes (IUestious are rolsed 111
:Illie llUlU tlmu I hnd nntlclfl:ued. but stlll tillS House, aud more trequently outside, :IS
the 1II0st mngnJlleellt ;l11111111S of "5.000,()(ll) to the mauner III wbleb Ollr surplus Is cal
;lIId upwards, far :Llld nW:l~' the IMgest flllr- cl\latt't.1, I l!:I\'e dlilCUli9t'd this wlLtter In
pillS el-pr record£'d In the hhttor,l' of ('nnlllla. tile House bt'(ore, :Iud jlerbllpa It Is hnrdl~'

Tlw Cllplllll eXlfCntlltlll'e or tht' )'ear 1001. j 11t'<'O!ss'll'Y to refer 10 It again, Yet 1 rC-
~'allle 1LJ0re <:1011('1\' to the utlwale, Illid (ell lllf'lllllt'l' Ihat we :Ire \n the Jl,flIt 6eulon ot tt
;1 little undN' H,' III lilt' budget or li104, lIew ]I'lI'lialUent, :llld tbat tbere 81'e wnu,l'
!t was f'lltlmnted lhat ":II'!I:l1 allli lSl1ft:Jal hOll, !wmlemeu here wbo were not witb us
t:u'lI'ges would I'c:II;h some Hl,500,()();); Ihe In form"l' ~-t'al'S, nnd l)prbal)I It woltld not
;I~'(llnl c;q'cndltul'e dl:lrgC1111Ie to tbese Items lUI:' 1111PI·Ol~t:1llh.·.1t I de\'oted :l tew ml!lutes
"';1;.1 $11.24-1,'11.~, Th" "11f'1'1ITloll~ of th.' , to a CQ1l1W1Cl'aUOll o( that que~t1ou, It Is
,1"(';11' ill lhell' I'ellllioll to the ImbUc dl.'ut I ~?llJetlll\f'll al'gut'1J tor ll11fl'lelHlly cI'lllcs that
W('!"t, on tlle whole ,'el'l" utl,.fn('fol'\·, III I t IUllHlll ,.hould lIot ('\alw 11ll)' lIurlllus lu ht'l'
III(' I:lH hlJ(ll;et I 111'e~ell'tetl a 1"1:'\'lew' of thfo :1('I'Oll1lt" null'II8 ;jIll;' lUll! 1I ren'uue whleh CD
r('I·t'llll.! and I'XI>I.'lHlltul'e fol' n pel'lod of auleiol her to IlI'odde fOl' nil expenditures
l'l;;ht ~·I:':ll'.~, . IJel\Illlg (o\, II momcnt with nf ;111 ("\;l",.'''t, without lilly eX('(Jlllloll, :lDtl
OUI' 011'11 t~Xllelldlhl1'elS, UIHI k:\I"IIl~ out of thM t1l1'l'e ,.bould be 110 ,1I>.!tlnctlon betwren
n'll"III('r:ltlou CCl'llllti entries wlllt:11 m'ose cnvltlll nt~Ollnt aud Income necouut, That
fl'om Ihe sl'ttlellieut of 01(1 long stlindlng :te. Is a c\'ltidsm not unfl"el"luelltly otl'et'ed III
l'UIIUts Iletwecll fhe DOIUhlioll 1111(1 the 1ll'0- the llullHe press, anil I wish to say tlll't
\'jll('t'S, t'<llltll1lug IIll' oltlf'f\'Il!lons entlre-I.I· In W,\' jndgment Ibnl critlclsw II UllSO!.lIIll,
10 our own ell:pendJturt"s, I IIHlI'If" the ('Sfl-r aud I SlI)' (urt!lt>r, tb:lt It Is directly o.t vnr
mate that at tlit> cJO!f(' of eighT yt'llr" It lal,we with 1be \'lc1\'s thut bll1'e boon euter
would lll'oballJ)' be tOlllld that we hlld Cill" IfllllPlI h~' f"1'er~' :'IflnJi<tf>r of Flnauce ot
I'led 011 t1w t1rfilIN of tile government fo\' ("~nf\da who hill! l.'\·f"r 01'('111,1(>(1 thAt ~Itloll.

thAt vel'loli wlrllollt adl1ln::- nDythln; to lilt' wllhol1l nn~' e~f"t'!"tlon,
Il1lhllf" .1f"III, nnd I thOIla:hl Wt' Illla:hl f"\·t'll Tile dlstlnCllon betwt>en ordlnnr)' Income
h:'Jlt' tor:1 lhtlp I'f"{IUr'fJon of Ihe 11,,\11[(- ,Ifolll, :Iud ('nl>ltal ncCOtlllt bfts nl",a"" been ob
"1'1;'11 aUlit'I\I:ltlon W:IS nOI fultlllf'r1 10 the !<en-hl ill our pUbJic a ..'<"Oullt", .-\nd for
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good reaSOlill. In a country like Canada,
with great wOl"ks to provide tor, it would
not be reasonable to suppose that every year
we could provide out ot our ordinary re
venue t?lIough money to meet all the de
mands upon the fedel'al treasury. In the
life of the nation, as 111 the lite of the In
dividual, there are times wheu It 18 necessary
to provide for sometblng which cllllnot be
provided for within tLte ordinary current
el:pendlture. 'I'lli' mnn who rents a house
pays his "('Iltal fl'01II year to yellr. He
knows thnt he must prOVide for It In tbnt
way. But. [f he bUys the house he does
not bn ve to provide III the same way; It
Is a special disburseIlJeut; and ,he opens
a ClLpltlll IICC()Ullt. That homely illustra
tion of wbat a man wlll do Iii bls private
Itl'fnlrs explains exnctly wbat tbe nation
hns to do in itM jl"reuter affairs. There
lIre grent public works~the construction of
canals. the SUhllhllzing vf rnl1ways, the erec·
tloll ot public buildings in the tederal cap
ltal (for we tlo not f'hlln;,e outside buildlll,C'S
to capltnl account). Itud all tlle1lc clltesl'S
ot large expenditure!! or spechll chnrncter,
most· or thew ror wvrks of a permauent
l:ature, are and havc always becn, cJlIlrged
to capital !lccount. And I persist In the
opinion I bave orten previously expreslled
and I am supported by t·be opinion ot evel'Y
Minister of Finllllt'e of Canada wbo
bas held the office-tbat It Is rlgbt
and proper to make a distinction be
tween ordinary and capital expenditure,
or special expendltnrt?s wh[cb sbou[d
be charged to an flccolmt otbel' tbaD
that of ordinary expenditure. So, on the
~eneral principle ot the d[stlnctlon between
Income and capital expenditure. there Is no
difference between hon. gentlemen opposite
nnd m~·self. M}' llredecessors adopted the
R:,me principle that I adopt In tbls lDlltter.
The only possible difference between us will
l>e Il!'I to the working out of tbe details of
the account. There III one Item only In the
capital and special aceount wblch did not
appear there In tbe days of our predecessors;
and that Is the Item with respect to the
loountles on [ron Dnd IHeel. lind so on. In
tht? dn,·s or our predecessors, and tor n
number of yean In our own. these bountl~
were paid In the way or drawbacks trom
the customs revenue. Tbnt Is to say, the
t:ustoms re\"enue was never shown In the
publlc Itccounts at Its aetunl amount, but
was subject to a deduetlon to the extent of
tbe bounties that bad to be paid. At tbat
jltage the bounties were not very large, aDd
fhlll method of treatlDp,' the n('COllDts was,
pel"haps not a matter ot very great concern;
Illthough. as a matter of pr[nclple, In my
opln[on It was not the correct method.
However. ns I have said, [t was established
by our predecessors and contlnued for one
or two years by ourselves. But when the
amounts Increased, as they did very largely,
we thought tbere should be a cbnnge -In

Mr. FIELDISO.

the method ot dealing with them; nnd we
decided that they should be charged to a spe
cial account, which Is practically capital ac
count, along with railway subsidies and ex
penditures of that na'ture. We regarded these
IJounties as temporar,. outlay Intended to
run tor only a few years; and tberetore
they mIght be considered as special expendi
tures. However that mllY be, tbel"e Is that
dltrerence between the accounts or Oilr pre
decessors and our own-they charget'l these
bOllllties practically to Income, Inasmuch as
tlley dedncted tilem (rom the customs re
,'enne; we have charged tbem to caplta[
or special account. And It Is n ralr ques
tIon, as [t has been In tbe past, whether
t1,at Is or is not the proper method. What
I wish to point out Is that we neoo not
dwell ,'ery much on that, because the dJt·
fE".I'Pllce between charging tbese bounties
tv Income lIud charging them to cap[tal
WOll[d not atrect to any considerable extent
the question of the surpluses. If the sur
pluses had been small It mlgbt be possible
])~' nn onal3'sls of the accounts. by trans
(erring theBe Items from capital to InCOme,
to show that there was no SUrl)lus at all.
Happily. however, noth[ng ot tbat kind has
occurred. Tb(' surpluses bave been lar;;e
find geuerous. And If we transfer thest>
disputed Items-I( I may call them dis·
Jluted-trom capital to Income account, the~'

do not make much dlrrerence In tbe general
result. The net total surplus tor eight
3'enrs Is $56,437,076.04. If we tbrow out
the bounties and charge them to IncGme,
we find that the net surplus tor elgllt years
hos been $53,107,692.77. The average yearly
surplus as shown In our statements Is $7,
0;W,G34.50. It we leave out the bountles, the
a \,erage yearly Burplus has been $6,638,
·.tGl-59. So, tbough tbese bountles amount to
u large sum In themselves, yet, wilether
JOu cbarge them to Income or charge them
to capitol does not make much difference.
comparatlvel,· speaking, 80 tar as tbe sur
pillS Is concerned.

The questlon of the Interest on our Plll)IJC
debt is always ot Importance. In a country
like Canada, It would be rell.sollable to SlIp
pose that tliere would be a considerable In·
crease from time to tlllle in the burdens
the people w01!!ll bave to bear In the "ony
or Interest on t,he pUblic debt. We are ab[t?
to (lresent a vel'y grattty[ng statement on
Ihnt pornt. The net amount of Interest on
the publlc debt Is actuallJ less than It waS
In 1891. By the net amount ot Interest I
menn this: We nrst take tbe actunl [ntereH
paid on the grosll debt: then allow tor the
h:terest we receIve from sink[ne: tunds aud
otliel" Investments, and the balance repre
8t?lltll the net amount pa,ld on tbe public
debt. the Dctual burden upon the prople (or
that service. The rollGwln;; figures will
!Olio", the reduction In the net nmounl pnld
for [ntere!\t on the public debt:
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we wQuld Ul'lUull.v be, I find that tbe re
ceipt:! ot tbe Domlnlou up to tbe 30tb ot
June as :!howli in tue Ittst ten days' state,
ment-thnt men-nil tbe receipts tbnt lLalle
he-en brougllt to tbe noUce ot Ille lo'inance
l)('IJnrIUlent und Ilave eutered lulo the Dow·
1111011 bookll; It does not menn tbe receipt:!
t'wr>·wIlere, !>ecnule there are reeeillts III
tlistllnt IltlftS of the Dominion whlcb are llQt
vet reported-4be receipts wblcb ba'·e pass,
~ tbrough tbe books of the Finance Depart
Illent lit> to the 30th of June--ns shown br
Inst ten da,rs' lItlltemflnt-:'lre ns tallows:

From cuatom... .. "UO,9i4.Sil 9..
F,row e:I[(:I.e,. " U,"51,1U U
From otber 'OUTe"., , ... 1',On,77~ 15

Reduction In net I.ll).OUttt of itttel't.t Ott publlc
debt-

1896-97,

.\mount paid Itt Interel-t on public
u; Unu'oa·· " .... " " ..... "lqilp

Recelvd u Jnterut on ,Jnktng
fund, .nd otber Invutlneo~., 1,443.003 81

:-:"el amount of Itlterut, tbe re.l
burden upon me .people, , .... 9,20!,%9 U

1903-tl...

.\mount pe.ld In JDterMl upon
pUblic debt.. ., .. .. .. .. ll,U8.636 72

Received b,. way or Interut on
'!nltill!l: tund, and otber Inyut-
men{t., ,. -:. .. ., ,. " " ., 2.236.m 93

------ Total. , 69.41.. ,757 5~

:->et amount or Intere't 011 public 1 " ......~ to alld to this $69.4i4,i5i,{.-f, IIIdebt. Ibe u ..1 burden 00 tbe ..__•
ptople" , .. , ..... , " .. " 1,89%.380" tbe probable sum to be b"""',~l 11itO tllt!

Dominion treasury from ted uerem oper
SO, tbe lIet amount ot Interest 00 tbe QlIODS ot the Donlinloo wbere tbe mOlle,. l1.1S

public df'bt to-day Is $8.S02.3S0,m AS against been collected, au estimated sum ot Sl.ii:;,
~=I,~r~,I~.-I3 In lsni, 2-12.-16 whicb wlll appear In tbe tlual ndjust-

,[
"

OSTEn Wh., wo. '0, '''' p....._ went at the accounts tor tile :rear, 'nl",re-
r, .• " ~ Ifore I estlm3te the re"euue tor thl" "ear

Illt'llt In 1!'lO3? wbl~b bas JUSt closed at $il,2:iO,000 III rou~d
)11". Fn;LDIXC;, III 1003 It Wltli $9,O·n,- !lUTUbers. Tbls, If reallzed.-anl! I hOI.e It

ISf>.. 13. I come now tG tbe yenr eTltling will be aud pos;llbl)' a IInle more-tlill will
June 30, 1905, _\I II rule tlle bull.;~t Slleech be au increase ot sometblnlO lllo;e ~W),())J
dfOlI" wllb the current )'enr, But wc h:t\'c o\"er the re,'enue of the pre\'loull )'t"lr; lIot
to recognize the tact that, owing to tile a very large Incrense, but we :lre hanIly
I'lteness or tbe budget statement tbis ,eur, lu a position to e,;.:pect tbat our reveuue will
we :Ire dt':lllng wllb a yettr thllt hns lleen Incrt'ue In the future all rapidly tts In tbe
completed. tbe IIsclll 1eo.r ending JUlie 30 past. tbough I teel sure luat there will IJe a
If.st-that Is lalt week, Under tbe system stMd1 wholesome growth,
followed III the mOl her country, It Is pos- Comlug now to the question ot tbe e,;.:pcn
slllle, wllbln 11 few da1S nfter tile en.l or dlture tor tbe year wblch closed on the 30th
Ill.- fiscal yenr, to mnke Ill' the statements ot June last; the expenditure accouuted
~r Ihe ,'l'ar's bll$lness. It Is OOt tbe prtlc- for In tbe Finance Department to tile 30th
Ii,'.. Ihe~ to dl'lny tor the settlement or ot Juue (as sbown In tbe last teo days' state
~l·.r nccounts. 1'h8 aecouuts nre e10SN as meot) was $50,279.591.1.1, I propose 10 add to
they sWnd at 31st Mnrch, nnd nllY out- tbnl, ns tue probnble 8d\1111000.1 outlny Wllicb
sttlndJng accounts arc taken Into thc tMUlsac- wlll hu\·e to bE' mllde to complcte the opl'r
tlons ot the D(!xt )'enr, Thnt may be n con· aUons ot tbe Jear. tbe sum ot $11,910,402,86,
Hllient nnd useful WilY to (leal with the :lC-1 making the estimnte<1 total expenditure tor
('QUillS In n coulltr.~' Illif' Great Brllalll, thnt year, m,250.ooo chllrgenble to coII:<OIl
wbert' the,\' luwe a deuse ["lQplllatlGIl, whcre dlttell fund Recount.
the ,IIUlIRces Rre lillol't, Ihe meUl1S or trnns- I Tile actual expenditure tor the year Hl()34
,,"rlation vel')" l;OG\1 und the ol,erutlOIl.\l of IWlIS, $M,G12,832,
tht! nnrlonal exchequer throughout the eO\ll~' It Is lIPIlllrent therefore that wUlle we
!I'.11 are qulckl)· hl'Ought. lInder relllcVi, are estillltlting on n mCldernle Incr{,lISf, or
Bllt It hilS lIOt been foulll! sullablt' to CUIl- re\'tmlle-whlch I II/n'e placed :It about
11(111 wilh our vaill terrllory awl with jp'ent $600000 though I onl Il()petul It 11'111 be
ol'''rat!ous gOhlg' 01L from ocellll to oceau ~leit~r-,\.t' hnve tG provide tor a Inrgely.ln
ilLI'olvlng the collection or mOtlPy fli dJs- ('rl'n",e(l expl"ll,lItlll'e.
1;lllt I)olntll. With tt>n·ltorr 1I0 tnr frolll
tbe c:lpltnl as Brltl!!!l' Coluillbio ond tile :\Ir. FOSTEH. What were tlle ngnrt's ot
Yukon, It would be foulld most Inconve- the cxpelllJJtlll'e Inst year?
~Ljent ~Ol' us to close the nccGunt!!! Gil JUlie ,Ur. FH~I~DIXG. The actunl t1lOUl'CS for
30, ",. llllve. thel'efore, In the wisdom ot ]003,4 were $55,612,832, nnd tbe e!ltlmlltell
parlitliUent. lind undf'r nil ·governments, ex endlture tor tbe year just closed I put at
Il~med It well to nllow time tor closing tiP ~ 250 000 making tbe lucreased e,;.:pendl
tile aceounls, Tberetore, tbough our flscnl t 'fO' tb' year char~eable to consolidated
}'!'llr ended a tew dllYs ngG, It may be n fur~ Se.~ 167
louple or montbs before we cnn have n cor- L1~, der· some clrculDst4nCfoll Ih:lt
r~t Idea of Ihe operation", Gt thc yeor. w~u~;' heuoa lItatement ..'blcb would ~Ive
l"evertheleSll. ns WI', hue now JUS! closed .. f os.lety nnd e\'en alarm, To
the year, we nre In 0 better poSition to "rave caulle or n f nu nnd It luge
form lin M1tlmntt' nIl to lis operation!! tlmn have a lllllal1lncrense 0 reve e. .
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Increase Of the expenditure II ot coune I
reilOD tor I(rt'tt "aubfulnMI and care. but
1n thll cue, wblle we Ibould. be watcb·
fnl and pard agalnlt auy utran
canet!•.Ind wblle In lncreallnc up('nditore
",Ith a moderately locreallnc re"euor. II 11
jUlt canM' tor exerclslng Illore tban ordinary
watcbtolDt'lIl, yer. I am alad to say tbere
18 no cause tor Illarm be<:ause we Illan be
able to provide tor that lar&'ely IOerf'aaed
expenditure during tbe current yNr :md yet
hive Il very t18.mt!lOme surplull to our credit.

Some bon. U&MBERS. Henr. ilenr.

Mr. FIELDINu. Eatlnuttlng tbe colUwll·
dated turd re\'enue 8t $71,200.000 milt
placing Ipillat it tbe conlolldated fl1l1d ex
penditure ot 162,250.000. "Ie find tblt no!
wlthstllndlng our liberal expenditurE' of tile
put year we Ihan clOtle the yelr wltb a
lIandsome aurplua of $9,000.000; a lurplul
large In Itlleit, small by complrl80n wltb our
lIUrplU88 of $14,000,000 and $15,000.000 of
n>ceot ;reart!. but neTertbe~ largE'r tban
10;r flttrplus ever reconted In tile blstory of
canado. prior to tbe daYI of tbe proent 1;0v
errllllent.

The upeB4lture on capital account tor the
yellr 19()4..::/ II sbo""o In oor accounts to tbe
30th Of June was; 'Il,OOi,925.51. ·1 add to
thst s probable further lum Of $1,49:!.074An
milking a totfll estimBted. eapltal and spe-tllli
expendIture of $12,500,000.

Now we may consider the etreet of tlie
operAtion of this 18rge caplt81 expenditure.
togetber with the coD80lldated fund expendl·
ture I ba,'e mentioned.. upon tbe question of
tbe net debt. For tbil purpoM' we bave of
courae to take Luto con81deratlon all "llendJ.
tures, The eltlmated. espendlture on c:'>n
lolldated fund account then II $62.250.000;
the e,tlmsted expenditure on tbe capitallnd
1l('\f'C"lal l('("Onnt 18 $12.500.000; making the
tOlal estlmftted expenditure ot all cla~1I for
the year $H.7M.000.

Ag1Ilnlt ibis 'I'l'e pllce the estimAted
n·venue of ,n.2."iO.ooo. and the lIlnklll~

fllnd.. J2.2.~.OOO. 'I'l'hlch Srf' f'"xpendt·
tures 00 Olle t!lde of the aceount. but wblch
Immedlatel]" PUll Into oor users aod there
fore do not lucrense our public debt. T:\ldng
into accouut then our tot8l expi'ndllure
f'l!tlmated for the year nt '74.iOO.OOO llll<l
placing nA"alollt It our revenue of $i1,2l'iO.OOO
Aud tbe 81nklng fund of $2.2.'iO,000, w(' rp:'lch
fhe ron(']oslon thllt there will be In eJ(l!o'llJ~

11P the yeAr's Recounts an addition to tlle
nt-I debt of Canl.dn of $l.z.JO.(l()().

~Ir. HESDERSOX. Ch~r now?

:Io1r. FIEI.DISG. Well. It would he a
hll"'p~' tiling In the dsy, Of tbf'" friendll of
my ·hon. friend rur. Hendel'8Olll. If tbey
could h""e clOlK'd ~'ear nfter ~'elr wllb III
l'lddltlon of onl~' onE' nnd II quarter million
dollnnJ to tbe net debt of Canadl.

Soml' b:;ln. ~fE:'lBERS. Cbeer no,v.
Ur. FlELDtNO

'Mr. FIELDING. It they coult1 8h\'ny.
bave come out with no great.... addition than
'1,250.000 to the public debt In a ,pnr, It
would blve lIt'f'n deemed a most Cratlfylng
IlAtement by the Con8ervaUve party.

Hr. FOSTER. Tbat 1111 depends.

M.r. t'IELDING. Yea. I am not trying
to Import a P8rt.)· element Into thla dlflCUI
8100. Tbere 1\'eTe lome yeara that
m)' bon. friends ODpoIIlte dkJ hive I surplue
to tbelr credit and tbe public accounts sbow
It. and notblng II furtber trom my purpose
than to Indicate to tbe coutTary.

:\Ir. COOHRANE. You like to enjoy a
little cbeap applluae wben you ClIn get It.

Mr. FIELDING. My bon. friend II not
bound to join In the applauee. Tbere 18
nOfhlng In the revllt'd Itltute. of Canada
,,-bleb. obliges blm to join In It.

I think. SIr, wben lire bave regard to
tbe 'Vasl worlil tblt have been carried On,
~'ben we have regard to the very liberal
expenditure In whleb Clnlda bas been In
'luICing. when we ha"e regard to wbat my
lion. friendl oppollite sometlmea wlab to cllI
tbe lavish expenditure of the government.
It wUI be a ",ery graUfylng etatement of
our atralrs It at the eloM' of the year wblch
ended a few daY8 ago It turnl out
tbllt we bave DO Iddition to the public debt
hcyond $].200,000. I present that aa a lIome·
whllt coneervatiTe statement; I am not
"'itbout a botte that the result Inay be bet
h.'r. that we may even be Ible to come out
~'Iuare; but It there be an addltlon to the
net debt of CRnadR on tbe operation. of
lut resr my jUdgment ls tblt It will not
f'x«ed, $1.250.000.

Mr. SPROUI.E. You ba'fe DOt yet given
u.. tbe net debt.

~Ir. FIELDIXG. I ban giveo my hon.
friend the ImoUot of the probable reduction
ot the net debt. Tbe figurell are given In
tbe publlc accounts. Tbe gross debt of
Can8da II lbout $364.000.000 and the net
lll"bt about 1260.000.000. TbE' exact figures
will be found In the public lceountll: I
om gldog tbe rfoductloo or the additiOn
III thl' cue may be.

A budget IjK't!ch ullunlly deall with two
3'l'nr,: It deals with tbe yeAr that ha~ IlIlS8"t!. the accountll for wblcb hllve been before
tIle public. and tbell It deals wltll the year
Cllfrf"ll! "'blcb 18 lll>Ually well ad"anced
at tbf" time the budget apt"ecb Is delh·ered.
Tbls year we 8re In tbe exceptional posl
1I0u thnf tbe 8t'COnd yelr bu closed and
we Are just enlerlnj; tblll week upon n new
)'f"Ir. the flnell year wblch will end on June
S( next. of wbll'h only a te9t day" hsve
puled. It II rIOt usnal tor the Minister tlf
Flolnct> to go ver,. minutely into the atrnlrll
of fblt fntbre y"ar, chiefly because nt the
nrdJuAry time for tbe milking of tile budget
"1lf'e<'11 tbat yf'Ar III quite ""motf'. Just
"ow. bowever. ""e Are nearer to It. atr'11M1
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than usual llnd to that extent we nl'e In 11
Letter position to form an Intpression as
to the outcome. We !laye bad eight years
cf certainly very prosperous f1.nUllce in Can
ada. 'fhe eIght rears' statement or. expen
diture which I ba\'e gIven mllst be gratify
Ing to tbe boo. members on lloth sides or
the House. Our operations of the pust :rear
:lrc also in thelr general result Vel')' satls
tactors. But we realize tbot we al'e now
reaching a pel'iod when our revenue Is in
creasing in only n moderate degree and wben,
nevertheless, we have to consider the Ques
tlon ot n cOlJsiderabie increase in expendl·
ture. It is neCcssal'y to gllnrd against too
lavish expenditure; sUt'ely n ::\I1ulStel' ot
Finance 1\1USt alwnys appreciate that. hut
it would be equally possible to err on tile
otller side, '.rllere Is n sayIng wldcll I llave
qlloted once In this House, that wise expen·
diture is true economy, A single dollar
~'1Ullnl1eL'ed or ~pent COL'I'uptlr Is open to
the greatest ceus\lt'e, but l1umh'eds of tllou
s;llIds and m'en millions of doll:ns spent lu
tI,;cful public worl" will be defended by
(Terr good citizen. Therefore wllile on one
side we ~holl!d guard ugainst extm"agnut
expl?nditlll·(', I Illlnk In this pel'lod of tile
growth of Cnunda, in the midst of this pel'lod
of g'rent de"(>!opment, it would be a sel'iou!i
mlstllke to dell~' tllc pubHc service the gr:lllts
whIch al'e needed in onlel' that tile progress
of tlle country ma;y not be lnterl'upteo, Tile
functlOll, thel'efol'e, of n :\fillistcl' of Fin
Itllee Is to fino n happy medinm. tf) guard
(1n one side agaInst wastefuhwss anti extra
\-ngllllce ami on the otller side to see that
tile appllcntions made by bis colleagues lind
hy tlle peollJe of all sections of the couJltr)1
for increased expenditure shall not be re
fus.ed it' the pl'O\losed espenditlll'es are 1'ea
f:(QuahJe and likely to assist In tlle general
derelopment of tbe countr)', Therefore we
\10 not shrink, Sit', t'rom bringing forward
lilH:l':l1 expellditm'es fol' tbe coming year,
"-e think tbat the IIbeml expendlhll'es of
the past hrn-e been oue of the fl\ctors
how large a fuctor may be n mattei' of de
ba te-but surel'l'" on both sides we call agree
t!Jat t11e Iib€'m! expenditures of the past
ft'W 'yeal's !lave beeu oue of the factors
which !lIn'e made for tbls greut develop
mcnt of wblch t'ver,r Canadian citizen is
so prOUd. and if tbat be the case we should
he pL'epared to continue a liberal expend I
tl1re for useful purposes. gU8l'ding against
t>xtl'Rvugance and wastefulness, The de
mands upon tbe 1rel\suI'Y of the countl',\- nrc
,zreat and Ylll·ied. We hnn~ a vast terri
tolT with ,,-nl'ying needs according to the
\'arring plJ.rsicnl conditions. In ooe part
of tbe connh'y it Is the construction of n
great rallwuy whicl1 seems to be demande(l
to mt>f't .ll€' I'equirements of the people; In
nlloibl:'l' cnse It Is tile construction of a
new cnnni or tbe enlargement of an old
one: in 1l1l0tlJer case It is the construction of
it ~rl:'at al'mom',r to nl'tord the facilities I'€'
quirco b)' Out' militIa nnd to enconr:ure tbe
wen who Ilre giving their time and de\'oting
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their enerj:\')' to tbe stUdy of tbe work of
Jdeutllng our countrYi in another it is the
construction of public hulldlllgS to gh'e an
JI1('rense of necessary accommodation to the
public otficials und to stimulate the local
f€ellng of tlle people and encourage them to
gO al..tead with the improvement ot theIr
('ommunit,r: in tlllotber case it 1s the con
struction of a bl'eakwntel' to protect the
flshermt'ni in another cnse It Is the construc
tIOn of a whnrf or a pier to bring the people
t·f the communlt,:,' In which this work Is
placed witlJiu the reach of tlJe various menns
or communIcation, In a country stretching
from ocean to ocean. wltll Widely dltrering
needs, It Is tbe fUllction of the government
to tal(t! into eonsidel'ution all these wants
lwd to endl!llVOU1' to provide fol' tbem in a
g'('nerous spirit, We ba\'e adopted that
\'Jew and In the estimates tbat we ha\·e
£ubmitted to p:lL'Jlnment we pro\'ide for a
"(,l'y liberal expenditure In tlle coming year,
TlJe questioll is: Can we afford tbat expen
diture? We feel satisfied, Sir, tbat we
cun nft'ord it. and tbat it is in the best In
tl:'rests of tlJe eouutr;)' that to the extent of
our .lpproprintlons we should meet the de
wauds whlcb cOllie upon us from nil parts
of t1H~ Dominion. We hn\'e ilrought down
for the next relll' main l'stimatcs amount
Ing to :$;'",M,.W",IS7,7ij on ConSolidated ac
Count. 'Vl' have also tn'ought down sup
plementary estimates 011 the same account
amollutiug to 88,3fH,71O,/iO, maldng a tOlal
or $GG.889.8f.lS.30, Bllt it is to be re·
membered til:lt ill tilt! next ses~ioll there
will prohabl,r be a lllllnbel' of supplement
ary estimate:-; to wiml np the att'airs of the
yenr just as during this session a stlpple
lUeutary estimate wns submitted to wind
IIp tlle nlfnil's of the pnst year, The final
supplemenhlt'y estimate for the Pll!it year
:llllollnte(l to something under $5.000,000. I
nm tlJel'cfol'e placing $5,000.000 In m.}'
staleuH'ut :t;:; the sum which we will pro
bably have to ask fOl' In the next session
of p.1I'1i:1I1lPnt to close up the ntrairs of the
.yeal', .

:'lIr, FOSTER. What was the amount of
the supplementary estimate?

:'lIt'. FIELDIXG. $4.839.55G. Thllt in
Cl11tll'~ the estiro:ltes IJt'uugbt down oiome
tLIYs ,l;;\) :lnd wilicb have now b('en pUf;.sed
f.)!' the ~'car cmling' June 30. HI06, 'rhus In
alluwing" $.5,()()(),OOO for tbe next '\'car we
.'re pl'o\'illitlg a sum lurger than that for
whiel! we ;l,;krxl tbe House ill the final Sllp·
plem!c'ntlu'y estimate in the last year.

Tilus tal;:iug Ollr main estimates ns SI11)·
mittel! and our supplewentnry estimates as
~llblllitted .lad allowing that next session we
will lI:1\"e to add $5,000,000 more by way
of !c'stimate lor the yeul' we shall rench a
I'l'ohnble totlll uppropriatlon for the Jcat' of
$7] ,~8D,8fl8.30.

It' we could look fOl'w:nd to tlle expelllll
lme ()! thnt whole sum we anticipate til at
tlJ\' rt>H!ll\le of the ,:,'ellr would be equill to
it alHl would enable liS. to fla)' the wbole

REYISED EDlTJO~
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Not fot' the 1'1':111';('011-

:'Ill', FOS'l'EH, ·11l Its ditl:Nent IWl'tS?

)11', FIEl;DIXG, Xo; I ha\'e 110t In de
tail. U~· general estimate if; tl1at tbere will
lJe a moderate iucl'ease ot revenue AS com
pared with t1l(' re\'enue ot the past year,
1 do not place it I1t n large amount. I thlnlc
tbnt as 'we have during the year wllicli has
just closed oulS hnd an lncrea>;e ot SOUle
SOOO,OOO-perbaps It mar reaeb $700,000 or
$800,OOO--OYer the re¥enue ot the previous
year, I would not be justUied In expecting n
lal'ge Increase ill tlle coming yenr, but I
lluticlpate the revenue ot tlle coming year
will be equal to thf' .... l'e\'e-nlle- ot the past
real', and tbat, rou,::'bly sllcal;:ing, 1\'(> will
lJrobabls have a llllllion more.

:\ow, In reglll'd to our cnpital account.
be<:nuse I ba\'e been dealing so tar wltb tbe
question ot tbe consolidated tund account,

Ur. FIELDING,

bill and have a modest surplus, But ot only onr main estimates pro,tde tor $10,
(;ourse experience has shown that you can- 169,210, and our supplementary estimates
Mt spend the whole sum ap(lroprlated, tor for $3,020,:!li2.8."i, I add, as a probable supple
varions reasons, It Is tound Impossible to Illentary estlmnte at tbe next f>~sltlU fQl' tbe
Rpend within tbe year all the money same ;year, $1,500,000, making nn estimutoo
that parliament appropriates. Take tor total approprlation-not necessarll)' a total
example the Departmellt ot Public Works; expendltnre--on capitol account tor tbls
Il ls necessary that UPI)roprlatlons be )'ellr ot $10,689,472.85, This Is an unusually
made In order that you mll~' author- Inrge nJ)l)l'oprlation on capital account, but
lze tbe llroper ofliclals to beg.l.n to the House must remember tbat we hAye
make plans tOI' publlc works, to take all Inow rencbed tbe point where we are be
tbe preliminary stel)S aud to get I'endy, but gInning to provide tor the construction ot
with It Yasl territory to coyel' and II gl'eat' the Transcontinental Railway, lUlU trom tbls
denl ot w01'1.: to be done It tl'equeutl~' hap- timu torward we must eXllect to see In 0\11'
(leus that the oflicluls eanllot o\'ertsl.:e tbe nunual Appropriations very eonslderable
wot'k, and at the eud of thl.' ,\'en" there Is a sums cbnrgenble to capital account wbicH
\'er~' considerable sum ot money wblcb bas mURt be aplH'oprlated tor tlle constructloll
been approprIated tor works whlcll wlIl or tllnt ,'ond, For C'xample, in tlle t'stlmated
IIltilUatel~' hn\'c to be built, to be expPlldell yotf'S 1I111011lltiUg to $10,500,000 and n little
witllln the fiscal year, 11101'<>. which I plnce as the pI'obnble total

Experleace shows, 115 my lloll. tt'iends op- or the \'otC'S 011 capital account tor t1l1s
]loslte arc aware, tbat Ilecessllril~- ¥ery cou- CUI'l'ent rear, we ha\'e asked (01' 33,082,
siderullie sums lapse, I said It moment (lgo 212.8:i Oil account ot the Trnllscontlnentnl
tbat eyen I! there were tlO lapses Y"e would Rnllwny, nnd we must expect that from
still, I teel conUdent, ha\'e the re\'enue to this on-
IlrO\'ide tor p'\'ery dollnr of OUl· expenditures Mr FOSTER, A part ot ",hid1 1,. a ll;lCI~
on consolidated tuud account; but It we debt ·alt'el1<l\· due.
take Into account tbe customal'~' lapses, '
whicb will reduce tllc expenditure to a yery ~II', FIELDI:\G.
considerable degree, I feel <:ollfidellt thllt at Ulll.'lltlli Rallwn~',

tbe d05le ot this year, upon wbich we have :'1[1'. FOSTER. Part ot It,
Just entered, we shall be able to provide
for all our expenditures cbargeable to con- Mr, FIE'LDI:\"G. Wbat Is thllt ':
soll<lated fund and to hn\'e a very respect- MI', FOSTER For plaus lind Slln'c~·s
nble 8Url)IUl~, 1 would prefer not to go Into tuken O\"{'r from tllt' Grand TI'unk Pacific,
figurcs 510 far al1ead, but I teel confident
we sl1all hiwe ft \"crr I'esllectoble surplus, :'III'. FIELDIXG, Whether that t'lltel'$
and It it should 11I'o\"e to be, at; it It Is quite into one ~'enr 01' 1I1l0ther is of IlO COll",I"
possible with the de"elolllllcllt ot trade, n 41HmcC. It 0.11 goes iuto the {::'cuerlll n<:COllllt,
hlr;e SUl'lllllS .thCll to that extent, whatever Till' plant; nnd Sl1l'\'e~'S ha\'C !Jeeu tal'l'U OH'r
Ihe surplus Illar !Je, it would go against u\· the cOlllIlll.',slollers tl'OIll tilt' <'Olllp:UI~',
(,m chpital expcnditure and dimillisli the ilild we 11I1\'e to take nu 1I1ll1l'OlH'iutiOil to IK1~'
allJOllnt which would otbenvise be added tor tllCIU, 'Vbetbcl' we put that 111 the aj)
to the debt of the countT)', pl'Qpriutioli fol' aile ~'ellr or flllOthf.'l' ~'ei\r i~

)[1', FOSTEn. Ha the bOll, "ciltleman or IlO COus~'quen('l' .. TIlls ~S a clllll'g:e ~\'hith
, to wbat the re\" has not hltberto tigul'eu 1Il our pnlJltc ,:lC-

llliHle any calculation :IS !count>i to llllr extl.'ut, but \n' must- i\ntld-
Cline will be '1 [Illte tbat tl'om this tillle (onnml. (rom year

:'IIr, FIEJ.DIXG. Yes, to relll', we will be coiled upou to IJrtll"ll.1e
hn'ge !HlIlJS 1'01' tliis set'\·ice. allll I am iu'
c1illCd to thill!;: thot the Illl'ger tbe >;I\IllR
"'e ask (01', provided tbe~' are ex
pendell, the UNter the House alld thl' (;oun
n,\' will be lliensl..'d: becnnse tlie genet'ill
desire Oil tlie \llIrt of bOll, members 011 tliis
side and, I would llOI)e, ot 11011, members Oil
Hie other sIde, althougl! ther did not quitt,
ngree witb us flS to the scbeme, no\\' tuM
tbe scbeme- l!as been adoptf'd, 15 tb,Lt we
slioliid prOSl.'<'ute tbe work with all ]loS$i1JIlc'
speed, complf'te the new road and see WI.l<11
good It Is going to bring to onr COUlltl'Y·
Theretore, I elo not regard It as n matter
ot regret thnt \ye nre olJlIged to ask tor tIJi..;
Inl';e sum in Olll' capitnl account tOl' the
current yen I', 1101' do I regard it us regrettnhl,~

either thot we sllall he obliged e\'l~t'y ~·enr,

fol' tbe next fi\'e or ~ix ~·enrs. to !nclude in
our cnpitfll npprQprlntiol1 n \'f'r~' larg<> !'lllll
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:tble growtb In the Issue of money ol'dert
:ire very augiestln .1 showing that the
people who hue come to Canada, whether
permanent or temporar,.. ore people who
have foand canada a prosperoUl COUDtry.
Ilud wbo bne eumed. enougb to be able to
lend mODI" abrond to the countries of their
origin.

)'Ir. FOSTER. Baa the bOD. gentJemau
made aus eSllmate 3.S to what proportion
c,( tbue mouey orllert are what you might
C:\11 letllen' oroen or temporory labouren'
orden?

on nccouot of that railway. While the ap
proprl:llloD of tbese aUmJI will necessitate
the r:al-,Inr ot eonsldenble money tor coo
structlon, tbey will not affect our gener:t.1
Inlerett :l.ccount as It appears In the public
:tceounts for some years to mme. In the
Gene~l R:tllway Act of Canada the prin
ciple Is reeognlz.ed that Interest durlug COD
8tru~tlou 'I :I. P3.rt of capital account. E\"ery
raU",·:tr is constructed 00 thlt bula. Thllt
l)rio('Jllle has been carried Into the legisla
tlull re$pectlng our Transcontinental RaH·
way. The Interest during construction II
pa)'able out or capital, nnd at the close of
IlJe ~olliltruCllon period, It 18 nil ~ll(jl'd )Cr. FIELDIXG, It would be dlmcult to
to the r:apUal sum, aod thereupon tbe dlscrlmlnllte. In Ille cue ot tbe IInllnn$.
Grand Trunk Paclflc paYI U8 a rental based I t111nk ll. very con8[derable sum would be
upon the totnl sum, Including tbe interest. temporary labourers' orders, becaule the
Thererore, during tbe period: ot construc<- Itallllnl, at a rule, are oot as prone to
1100, ",'hlle tbe Dominion will hue to Ilay !lettlement 81 the peoples trom other por
the Interest, ot course, on all the lluml It tlonl ot Europe. It leeml bowever, Impos.
borrows, th:'lt Interest will be cbarged. 81 81ble to discriminate, except by taklnl' tbe
l"etlpectl the railway. In the clpltal accoont. CODDtrlea to which tbe money goes II In io.
nnd our ordinary Intereat accouDt will not dlcatloo ot the claas ot mooey ordera. A
ccmweOl:e to bear aoy burden unUI atler coollderable aum 11''' probably It'Dt by It.I
tbe COMtroetlon period: hl\l befon flnlsbl',1. lans, who nre, :11 a rule, onty temporary

There Is l'l very Interesting featnre In our lIeulen; but enn 10. that Indicates thlt
flolncbl affairs to whlcb a paaslng reter- tiley bave tound profttnble employment
ence mtly be mlde, becltu!te It Is very lug- In Canada and Ire able to send abrold I
getth'e. I RHude to tbe remartable Increase good report ot It.
wblch 18 "lIo"'n In the Jlubllc documents In It II customary In tbe budget speech to
re!lpect to the Issue ot money orders In Can- Introduce statistical Intormtltlon sboW'lnl
adn payable abroad. Between 188-1. aDd
1899 !Iuch ordel"$ nmounted to het"'een $2,- the progrell& ot thi counITy: but ·1 Iball
000.000 nnd 33.000,000 yearly. For tilt' yenr refrain trom doing thnt at present becnuse
ende,] Sinh June In~t tile,· nmounted to 01- It Is not absolutely rteCusRry, and ht'CRUlle
1T,0llt $S.OOO.OOO. The conntrleJJ ror which I tlf'llire to aborten the debate as !Ducb at
tbe principal IncreR988 ba\'f' Ulken place are pO!l",lble. It will be luMcJent It I lay, wIth
the l-nltNl Stltell, tbe United Kingdom, reterence to the slntlstlcs ot trade nnd com·
Itfll."-. :"t>wtoundlnnd And Japan, In the merce. the development of our banking In·
(·a!if' of Fr:tncf'. G('ormnlly, :"or"'ll."· and some s'1nltlon8. the dllCOUDU In our banks, tbe
or the otb~ Europellll eountrl1'8, Ibere are transportation statlstlcs ot rallwa,.a Ind
.~lllaH Increases. The mo~t notlce:lbll' In- fllnmboats, that all these cluses ot lutor·
creME', bowl"'I'er, Is" in tbe case ot Italy. on . (.l:.tlon go to sbow tb:\! Canada Is contlnu,
"'bl~b o"'el"$ W('oM' I~ued In 1904 tor S5-46.-llr,j: 10 enjoy n very large me:lsure ot pro&
~1. ,,'bereas In 1900 Ihe RIDOunt of Inch fl(:r1I;r.
or,If'1"! IUd nOI reach SOO.OOO. WhJle part Wltb rl'gard to the question ot public
M tllfo IncrellSe Is dlle to Incrf'nsed lIu"l- I loana, I :1m £I:ld to 88Y tbat 'we bave only
I""S~ ieuer:tlly. n rery large proporrlon ot It nue temllOrary lOtIo outstanding, namely,
I,; t" II.. trneed to tbe Increased hnmlgrn- the lotln ot £GOO.OOO !terllng In tt4!lIury
lioll. find Ibnt the pIOj)le who :Ire c<Jllllng bills, '\\'blcb we placed a sbort tlme ago In
to thE' COl1lltry are tlndlng ]Jront In tb{'lr London nt tbe very Illtl!tactory rate ot t'l\'O
1"hl)lIt!l lll~.\- \)(' Inft'tn>d trom the remlt- :'Ind II quarter per cent Interest.

~?~j;{'h~\·I~I~I~h~.re ~70\~1:" S~~(~l'~~ ;~:u}(~n1~ )Ir. FOSTER. Doel tbat Include the
(',In:1.(1:'1 ll~.\·abh· In other countrle,,: cOBt?

15(.,.. .IZ,~66.;'j3 )lr, FIELDI;';G. Xo. but tbere l!f '\'t·ry
1!W)l).. .. .. 3.060.5~S little cost III temporar,. loans. That repre·
l~l.. . .. ~.63t.969 f1HLt~ the ratE' 10 tile bsnk. Tbere may be
t~otlZ.. .. r..t:U6' 10Wl! trifling cbnrge In llddltlon to tbat.
1~ol)3.. ," .. 6.10;.1~~ h 'h t I !
l!1O~.. .. .. 7,'U,331 )(r. FOSTER, Bo'\\' long as a 0 run

These t\gurf!'! would b,· no melln! Indlc:lte lIr. FIELDIXG. It II a six months lo.n
all tbe mOllt''' orders whIch our new settlers. to mature In September. We ba.ge the
telUpornrv or permanent. hllve 8ent abroad. '" per cent loan of 18i3, £1.000,000
~nuse. 'of COline, our imnks do a large sterling, whlcb will mlture In London In
h~lness nnd our eXI)"'S comlll'lnlt'S do 3. :"onmlJer next, T1HIt I. our only lOin mat
'\'t"ry COll$oltlf'rnble buslueu In this re!j>ect:. nrlug this yenr. Xext year Ulen will be
but Ih.. tignrMO !fhowln~ such :I rt>wark· one ot e.!\(I().ooo :'Int! 80 on-Inrge 10llns

OS3'
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Xn'ertheless, in 'flew of all tbat bas occur
I'l"d. we tbink It desirable to tllke means for
the shhllllent of It back to tb(> l'nitE'd State~.

We do llor dMllre that anyone should
reftl~e to take It. because tbat would In
terf{'r(> 'n·ith trnde: but we propose to
prov!d(> that when thllt slIver reacbes the
hanks. it I!hall not be re-Issued, and we
propose to make an arrangement wltb the
banks under whIch tb{'y sball ",hip It back
to tbe United States.

~Ir. FOSTER, Ha\'e )'OU the power to
neport it?

maturing down to tbe year 1913, In al·
most eyery year down to tllln date we shall
bal'e some loans falling due, A1t('r that
there will be quite a long pertod during
1'rhlcb there wlU be no loaDs maturing;
but for some years to rome, we shall have
almost ever)" year to provide for these m8t
urltles, 'WIth reg8rrl to the ioan of £1,000,·
000 sterling at 4 per cent interest which will
mature 011 tlJe l;;;t .\'ov~mbf't· lll'xt, our pre'
sent opinion Is that It will not be necessar,\'
to go on the ,Londou market for a general
I~sue of securities, The condltlons nre
more fa'l'ourable than tbey were, but the
war tn tbe East bas unsettled the market )Ir. FIELDIXG, I believe thllt when we
tor a loug time; nnd It may be foulld get to the line, tbere mlgbt be a qll(>~tiOIl ll!l
1I.d,'antageous to Canada to carryon our to OUl' powl'I', It a man on tb", on(> ~ide

:H;OO,OOO sterling loan and tbe £1.000,000 of the /lne wanted to send tbe sll"('er acro!lS
loan about to matnre by mellns of treasury to tbe other. II very delicate International
bills for short pertods Ilntll peace Is pro· quesllon mlgbt arlse: but I Int(>nd taking
claimed and the market Is In II more satis· the risk, n::Jtwithstandillg tht: jUth.:IU.'ut ot'
factory condition. Tben, It' nCl;:eSS3.ry. Can.: Ill... d~stingl1lshed judge In the l'l'o\'I1I'v; ot'
ada mllr go on tbe general market, In the, Ontat'lo.
meantime. we think It will he advnntnge-omt ! )(1', {;RLHI WILSOX, W!l1 tb(' banks
tu use our powers In tbe Wl\~' of lIoatlng Itake l:nlted Stat",s iililrer at par frollJ tllelr
tcmporo.ry lonos, but that question will be, ("l1stom(>rs under such an at'rrtngemeot ':
determined tn t1le llgbt of Hents that lOllyI
happen. )[r. FTELDI:XG, Yes, w,' do' ll{lf tblnk

.-\ttentlon bas been called fOl" SOllie tillle lit wise to uttemllt to cbarge anr dlse<!unt
In this House and i1. the public press to the,on It. becausE" tbat might int",r(ere wilb
8ubj('ct ot the large amount ot torelgn cm·· tr'ldE', (,spN:,ial1~' aloll,C' the border towns,
rency. notably Unlte<1 States sl\\'er, wbie'" Is Ollr methol] will be to arrange with tb~
In use In Cnnada. and tfle n:!ry geuC!l'al desil'''' , bank~ that tbe~· shall tRke the sill'",1' at It.'!
bas been expressed tbat some st('p shoul(I (nce vlllue aud then send It nbrond, We
be taken to mInimize what many regard as Sh'lll IHt~' th(>:\l 1I sjle('inl ('ommlsslon tor
an evil or wbat, at all events Is objection· thllt ~(>L'l"iI'('. Illl'I'('·eig:htb.~ or one p(>r ce:I:, be
able, It there were l'1'ciproclty In that mat- sil]"'s whil'll 'n'e 'n'1ll II:lY the I'xpr...ss cbarges.
t"r, I suppose there would be less com· I :\11'. FOSTEn. What (or .~
plaint. It' our brethren across the Hue ,',ould
a('cellt our CanndlaIL stiver as we do theiNl, :\[1'. FIELDI:XG, For tile ban.ks· own ser
tuere would be no !Iltrresl III ('Itbe,' pnrty ,,,Ices, Ulld besides tbe comml~slon we wlll
tQ'lng to expol"t the slll'er curl'ency of the i jmr thelll Ibe moncy tlle~' would be out ot
olber, bnt we lind Oiat ncross tbe bONler Ipocket by the expressage. Ot' course this
Canadian sliver is not generalis accepted" country will receh'e a \'ery material pra
TherI' mar be some exce]ltional community '1!i;:-thOUgh I do not think I would recom
wbere It is taken. !.Jut as n rule. It Is not llH'ud the transaction Oil that :;round-in
taken in the United 8tat(>s u!lless In tbe I' sUbstltl~ll!1g ~nadInn for Unlte<1 States silo
Immediate border towns. while t nlted States '·er. ~ bile lU tbe coinage ot gold tber(' ls
sliver Is very generally til ken 111 Canada., no profit whatC'"er, because a ~01<1 ('oln bfl~
"'e ba'l'e therefore corne to the conclusion II only its Intrinsic ,'alue and the stamp addB
that It would be well to take steps to send nothing to tbat value, in tbe ca~(' of s!l'l'er
It back to the Unlt~l Statl's. There was a Icoinage It Is otberwlse. III til.· ~'ill;e ot
movement of tbat character some tblrt;r-fh'e ~llver. tbe value of tbe coin I~ "ery wIlch
:rellrs ago. as bon, gentlemen may rC('Ollect. 1 III excess of tbe Intrinsic l'alne of the same
bllt perbaps no onf' 'n'ant~ to ple:ld J:"lIilt,r of quantity of tbat melal. Therefore en'ry
rf'memberlng so t'ar hack. - ndditlonal dollar of slh'et· whklJ I;:. put In

(circulatioll !JI' Canncla Is a SO).H'ce of Nofit
:\Ir. FOSTER, I do not. to our countrr. I mention tbat Inclch'Dtally
~Ir. FIELDIXG, But In the days of my tbough I do not think we should ('nter Into

distinguished predecessor. 81rFranclsHlncks, an op<'ratIon of tIlat ktnd -entirely t'<.r tbe
th(> drculatlon of 'l'nlted States sliver III prollt. X(>vertheless tbe costs we ~hall in
Canada was regard:-d M verr objectlonable: Clll' til the (>x'fIOrtRtlon of tbe silnr will be
:lDd after long conslderatlou. be determtned met ten time'l o"er by [he profit wblch
to take steps to export It. And be did sue· Cllna(1a w!ll make In tbe lncre8l!ed qUllntity
c(>(>d in exporting n "('ery large sum, From of l'nitl.'d ~tates sliver whlcb will be re
tbat time on. the circulation of l'nlted Statps Ipla~(><l by our CanadIan colua~l!, But wben
1I1l'fer. while pretty general. has not been l'nlti'<l Sotates !'lh'er Is Ul';ed in thl' plln'base
anytblng Ilke as large M In tbose days. of good Cllnadian proollcts and thus Lr,JPlll

Yr. FTSLDtNO.
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to wake :I. pra{it tor Cllnl\dlan <jtlzens. we
do not prohibit hs circulation.

~ir. FOS'I'ER. It It does not, you do.
MI', FIELnIX(;. "'I' 1!l'I)[lOse to wnke

the nn:lOgemeut for one year, and my im
pression ji! tbat at tbe end of the year the
quautity of l"nlted States sll,'er In Cannd/\
will hI" so small that there wl1l be no great
pmllr In continuing tbe arrangement. But
it eX[lerience sbows that as we export the
s\ln~r. It will come back very qulckl~', we
sh:lll onl~' hllYe to provide tor continuing
tbe :trl'angement.

Mr. FOfoiTER, Has the bon. minister
wade :lUV estimate of wbat amount of till'
Unite,} 8rut{'s currene,' Is here 1

Mr. FlELDIxG. It Is \"f'ry llilficnlt to
('stlmati'. The financial experts binI' \'('I'y
,vlJely dUfeL'l~nt opinions on that j)oint. I
rind tll"t iu tbe day~ ot Sir Franchl Hlnck~,

tile amount 1n circulation ran from $4,000,
000 to $15,1))0.000, But we are satlsfil'<l tllnt
tll"r" !~ u(o s'uch Slln1 in circulatlon In Cun'
ad.a at !ll'"sellt. Tile hlgbest estimate or
t'nited States sll~er In circulation In Canada
gl\'en h~' n lill:mdlll llutllOl'ity for who~e

jud\l'w<'1It we h:n'e respect Is $900,000, I
oU>;ht to sa~' Illut other tlnntH:h'I'S or l-'X
('client juugment tblllle thnt thl~ tlgure I~

too high. An estimate g!\-ell liS b); one
gentlem"n, whose name I do not care to
mention. hut whose oplnloll would comwllnd
l'espe-ct In tbls House, Is tbat tbe amollnt
I~ not lliOI'e Ihau $000,000, It wlll eal:iJl)'
he seen that when two emineut bll1lkel'S
with the snUl{' sol\1'ce of Information l'e:leh
these wlllo'I~' dllfeL'{,llt conclusions It Is ex
l'eedlll;,;I~- L1illicl1lt to make :111 e",tlulllte,

:'lIr, FOSTER, Wns SOClO,OOO the 1llglJest
t'stimate t'lK'ei""l! ?

;\11', FIELDI:"G, It \\'as the lilgb{'",l esU
nHlte Illade br a11~' of the few wholll we
I..ml'e consulted. Oluer I..lOllkel's. tlltl~' plncl'
lUI! ti;::-ur'es nen hlglil'l'. But th~ higlJl'st
{'.~tlwtlte ;I~en by any whom we eonsulted
wa~ ::;~IU(),uuu, The Ollinloll ,,·\Jh.:h we :U'~

latlh~L' Ili>iI1os.eu to ,lccept Is tll:lt lIul'iuj,": tlle
,"1',1(' llie amount "'1II not exceed $:JOu,Ot,lQ.
l't' course, tbere 11:1 roow fOt' Y<'tT witll:!
dift't't'ence of opinion, At all e\'ellt~, whHt
1.'\"'1' thp amount lIluy be, e"{,I'Y ]lel'sou ill
('nl1ao1ll who 11t1,~ rnlted States sliver and
doe:,; lIot wish to use It bas oul:r to go to the
U~':lt'l-'~t hank nlll\ J;et Caulldian ",iln:\' fur
It, The Call:uIi:ln banks will not re-Issue
tbtlt ,,:iI'el': !Jut will. under arr,lug-ewell!
wltl, '\111' dejlal'tment, send It n\}I'O:ld to tbe
I'n:t",! ~r:lte~, antI we wlll give tbew In re
turn (.nr (':lll,ltll:11L ;oil\'er, So, ir, Iwreat'tel'.
til ..!'" I" any rultC'd States sllyer current In
Cann,l,!. it will be because the Cau:u.llan
pl-'ople pl'l'fel' to IBl\'e It. If tlJ{'y th., we Ito
not wish 1'0 lnfl'l'fel'" \yUh theIr jlL'eft>I'pul:'"

~[r, R, L. BORDEX, If yon pr:lctle:lll,
provit!1l t1.lat rnit{'d States sliver enn be reo

deemed Ilt any bank In Canada, would not
tbat ruther IIlwe a tendency to Incrense tbe
dow of it Into tbls country?

)11'. FIELDIKG, I do not see tbat any
hody will baye any object In bringing
the slll'er Into Canada tor tlle purpose
of getting Canadian silver for It, I can
not see where it w!l1 !>e a source of pro
fit, The Intrinsic "l\llIe of tbe sllyer Is tli{'
same In both cases, and on our side tbere
is practically no Jiscount on United States
sliver, Tbe hon, Kentleman's question Is a
p<>rfectly Ill'Olll~r one, but I think, tbat:, on
reflection, he will see tbat tbere Is no in
l!lwement to I'nrtles to do as he suggests,

:-;ow, I said In tbe earlier part of my
""marks, that It would not be anticipated
t!lat tbere would be any extensive larta:
l'haDges this session, for tbe reason that
It was well known tbat it was the (lollcy
of tbe gOl'erument to have au Inquiry Into
tbe tarla: before extensIve cbanges were
lUnde, Tbat Inquiry will be mnde by wbat
is coiled the tnrlL'f commission, wblch Is a
commlttl'!c, practically, of members of tbe
t'abinet, Tbe ad~nntages of a public In
quiry will he (Iuite apparent, True, ,ve
1.Ian In o'Jr possession, llS every Minister
of Flunll('e lllllst ba\'e, n large amount ot
InforlUatlon bearlllg on tbe tarlL'f. whlcb
:I.;cumillates from tlmc to time. Generally
speaking, that Information Is given to tbe
~nnlster of Finance prl\'ately-I do not
1l1p.nu necessarily to ~ay conll.dentlally, An
lntllvldual Interested In some hranch ot In
dustry wnlts upon tbe Finance ~lInlster

nnd dellvel'S hlwselt :l~ to his Deeds wIth
respect to the tariL'f, and probnbly furnishes
:l document showing what cbanges, in his
opinion, ought to be mnde, Sometimes: In
!ol'luutlon of this kInd Is glyen by deputa
tions wnlting on the minister, In that way
we hal'(' n considerable fund of information,
Tllere Is a decided ad~nntage In having a
Imbllc 11Iql1lt-r, so tbat It there he two sides
to :'Iny question these two sides may be
henrJ, It not Infl'equelltl~' huppens tbnt
ft m::lJIufacturel' 01' Ill'odueer COtll{'S and
asks fol' SOlue!lllllg In regard to tal'lL'f
ehnnges whIch. when it becomes known to
smile other lllUllnfa~tlll'N' or Jll'odueer-not
It.> meutloll tile ~ousuflll!r-is reg1ln1ed as
oh,kcrlrlll:lble, heCllnse of conflicting inter
('stl!. 'flll'!'e is l\ tleelded lld,'antage tuel...·
fore in hlll'lllg a Jlnhlic ill/lulr,}', so that the
people who Ill'{, hl\f'l'est{'tl in Ihe lal'lff rHes
on one sIde' or 011 the other, Ill.'l~· kll()W wh:\t
1't'IJl'elwlltlltiolll'! ln'l' l)eillg' malle; and, If
the~' S('f' lit to Ilv l!O, Itlllr COlli" !ol'w:ll'd and
pl'est:!llt l!JciL' ,,1f'W!;. "'c had un Inqnll'," or
thnt ch:u'nett:'l', to a Ihulted cxlent, In 1807,
'Cnfol'tullulel)', we wcre "cl'r milch llrel!sl'd
for time at t!Jnt stage o! om' llft'nlrs, Hilt!
we were not able to make thllt COlllplete
eXlIlllil1atlon 01'0'1' tile whole eO\lntl'~' that
lI'ns ltelllra')le, We were 1101 allle to go
west ot WInnipeg, In all the prln
dllnl cltlE's In Olltarlo, QuebE'c and the
mnl'ltitu{' pro~lnces and al;;o In Win-
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flU,- stntt'nJeut wlll\ten'r liS to wbat w111
bf! tb(' dUI~' on all,- llllriitulnr article. we
nre al,le 10 state Itow. by repe:ttinj::" what
was snld :I yt'ltt II~O. lilt' liue;; t1110U whkil
l\'(> thluk the tnl'ltf I·t'yll:llou 8110uld uke
plaee. SPf.'l\\';lllg last ~·t'm· upon this !:lub
jet't. I announced tbat It waS til .. InTt'n
tlOll oC tin, gO\"('l'lJwellt hI "'tJ ChllLll,(e the
tm'lft' ns to :tdopt what WflS kuowlJ a~ The
mnxhnuw und minimum S~·st{'IU. I do not
wish to say an~'lhlng tlCW ou that sub.led.
I will wutent m~·self with r ...ading wbat I
slIld n ~-eal' 1Ig"0, lDerel~- to relUlud tlte Hou~e

of llie Ulatter. In tlte course of lite budgt't
speech last seal' I ~lliu :

r.Jpe&, the comwlulon held meetings
aud heard n great wllnr Ileoille and re
cel"ed a "ast' RUIOUllt of I'aluable luforwa'
Uon. UntorlullateJ~' we were obliged 10
return to Ottuwa without going turlber
Wt'st. That. of course, Is sometblng wblcb
we must an:l'Id now. 'Ve must take care.
In making tbe luqulQ' we are about to haw.',
to bold mt'etings ill all l;f>NioM of tbe coun
tr~', "'·e must Dot fall to go Ollt to that west·
erll country that we were not able to 'rlslt
bt'fore. We shall. therefore, make It the
1.>u~iue~~ ot the tat'lf( cOIJJluisslo1J :-to hold
IlLl,~tiugs in sll the principal chles, possibly
that' principal' Is a banl word to detlue, tor
the,- all think they are tbe principal cities of
t1lell· screrol IScctiolliS. (','rWllll,· tlJ,lt Ill' We hal'~ to-day practically a ma~jmum and
qtJ1r.l· Should 1.>e 1Ield In the cnpltal of e\-er~· a minimum tarllJ, If I may so ,d('~crlbe It. and
pro\"liH:e, nnd. Iii SOUle Cllses. In other cities then we havc ~he Srlusll prc!erence below that
as well. In a great province III.:e OnTario again. It would be well tbat ill tbe re,'ls!on

Ihat mal' take place we should adopt that prlD
01' l.}uebl'c. ,oC Cout·se. It ,\"Ill be necessan· dpl~ u It 11010' exists and deal with It more in
Iii hare sev{'l'al meetlugs; and III some ot detail.
Ihe "malleI' pro\"lllc('s It may be necessary I think It would b~ wei! for u~ to have a
to hol(1 meetinJ.;'s III sel'ernl plnces. How- IIlaxfmum g<,ner&l tarllf aDd a mllllmUl1l geDeral
evcr tl.>at Wll)" 1..>0:, autl wltuout ulndlus our- lar!lJ, and tbe Brltlah prc!erence belnw tbat
I;el\"(~iS to tletallS. It wlll u(' the polic,\' ot a~ we have It to-day. TIll' lDaxlmum tarllJ
tue l,(OreL"lllllellt to hlln~ tllat llt(lnh·.\' ruade would ollly bc applied {O tbost couDlrlts ...·bicb
tbroughout tht! DOUlinlOlJ with the U1wost punut, It r tl:Is)' so cll>ll it, a host!le policy. I

~o not m~all to aay that tbey baH an~' hostillty
cure. with II \·jew, It pOilslble, to ba'·e the to u~. but sltnpiy ,that In the carn'jng out of
tarltr 1.>rought b~fol'e the Honse ill revised Ihtlr o...-n aft'airs they adopt a trade pOlicy
SIJIlPI! at tlle ne:.:t >;~.~sion. It l~ impossible which di~couragcs trade wl~b us. In that case,
to gllura1Jtee thnt; but it Is OUt· hoptl lind lht.'· canDot complain if ....ll ha,'e a maximum
full f'Xpectullon that the work CflU ue nc- larill'. and though we ahould guard agalDst
COWIJl!sued III time fm' the next session ltal"lng an extre-mc ,tar Itt, we ...·ouid be Justlned.
ot parltuwent. in u}'lug that lhl~ urltr ~hould be mat('rlally

As to the IJolnts at whiclJ the nleetings hlgher than tbe tariff whieh .... 1' are prepared
will be held tbat will be matle known in 10 eXlend ,to other eoulltrfes which ar~ willing

:0 trade wIth us on ralr and ,reasouable :erms.
tbe same pUbllc way as In the formet· The minimum gooeral tariff ....·ltlch wouJ<j eor
loqulQ'. Eyer)' orgulllzlItlon, or rOI' tbllt rpspoa~1 to tbe general-tarltr to-lla .•·, would apply
Wattl'l', el'{'Q' IJltII,-idlHtl who wlsiles (Q be 10 such countries as do lint legislate commercial
heard will h8.l·e ample opportunlt)". In one 1,. In a spIrit of hosllllty to Uitl-llHhapli that is
case. no doubt tLill muuutactnrt'I'S' orgaulza·' no: bapplly CllWeued ~ let me Sill", to COUIl
tlOIl will be rend)' tv prcsellt Theil' "Iews: trIes tbat adopt more moderate 'tlirlft' 1'110'••&;
ill IItJuther elise the tanners' ol'~auizatIOll 10"· ta~llJ eountrles. or coune ...·bere tbere are
wlll makc thell' t·el're~eutatious. And so fal'ourtd nation trcatles In elli8tence they ba\'s
wJtll tbe winers, the flsbel'm('11 aud other.~. 10 be consJde.red, bat tbe principal na.llons

whlcb to-dar adopt a blgb tulft' pollr~' bave not
;jS the case mu~' be. Care will be taken 10 anr ra\'Dured nation arrangement, and ihtre
aJIord oppOlltllllit.l" tor ·e\"("I'.I" claSll W11t) lor.. I tblnk our hands <vIII be trte In that re
wlsll to prcsent their ,·lewI; to come autl speC!. So. wc would l:r&ve a maximum tarilJ,
SUItC hI wlJllt l'eslle<:t UIt!.\· think. e-ItllerIa~ ""I' bave the German aurtax to-da}'. ,to apply
tb:lt the turil!' Is I'igllt i.llld Should be wain- to sllch countries as do not manliest a dia
talnt'd, OJ' that It is d..Cecth·e :lIHI what posl\loll to trade wlt~ ua. ""e sbould bave a
chung-es tber belie"e silould be made. minImum gellcral tarlrf to appl!" to cOUntrlcll

, that are dilipoaed to trade ...·ltb us. and tben
)Ir. FOSTER. ',"hat Is tbe persotJnel ot below Ihat we would. bave ·tbe British preler-

tbe comruisslon'! ('tllial larltr to apply to the mother CouDlry alld
to aucb eotonlcs or tbc empire as it may be
txptdlent 10 extend the benent or ~bat tarla
to. I think, sIr, tbat 011 tbl~ lint. guardlUg
carelully against ex-tortlonate dutles. but aho
maklnr a dl8tlnction between Ih.. countries
",·bieb ...·Isb to trade wltb liS alld tb(' eountrles
tha: d.o DOt ""Iah to trad.e witb us. "'·c can de
,·Iae a tarlft whlch ...·111 be ill all 1l.8 dHails
fairly salisraclory to the COUlltr}·.

1"1.1:11. Sh', WIIS tlH;' stalemeut wilkil I
made n y ..ar lLgO, nud wlJicll tll~ Houae nlld
IlJ~ ("o;lL1Il'~·, It Is not too IJlll~·1I to say, hU\'e
a('('E'ptt'l1. I do llot need 10 t'ulnrge upOn it
to-dar, but ruerely to say that tbi" llne;s we
tb~u indiC:lted we s.hall entle-a\'oUL' to fol-

)11'. FIELIJIXG. '.rile )illllst~l' of Trade
i.Lud Comlllerce (Sir Rlcllllrtl CUl"twrlgbt),
tile )llnlster or Customs CUl·. Paterson),
aud tllc )lInister of l'lll:luce OIr. Fieldlng't,
madf.' tile last Illqlllr~·. We bUI'e llot
reaclJed a conclusion as to till' pel'sonnel or
tlJ(' wwlng commissiOIl. But, nalurnllr It
wlll be composed of tile mlnlstHs who ue
i.Lssoclaled with what I IJlIlS call tile rel'ellne
side of tbe go\"erumeut. We bal'e uot ~·et

reache-d II. cOI\(:luslon on that point.
WtllIe Ibe detalls of the tarltr must

necessarily be open for consideration, and
while we are not In a position to make

Mr. FIELDJ="G.
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low in tbe revls!on or tbe tilrilY :1S now pro
I,oseli. nut tlJougb we do not propost! :wy
~xt£'nsl\'e tarltf cbanges there are one or
twO items tllnt we do propoSe to
deal ,,-itb at oue£', becnuse we lltll'e
luforlllfH!on tbat we think suWcient
for tlie IJUl'pOse. 'I'be Items nre uot man~',
/llld \Iw," arlO Ilot l;ellernll~' IIllIJol'tnut,
thougll no doubt eacll one Is ot some iUJ'
IJVrt:luC" to tlie ,parties couccmt'lt. "Ie
1'I'vl'(J,~€' to illl()oSl! II duty 011 rolled oats ot
Ij!I I:t:llts pt'l' 100 I)Ounlls, Tli,n Item Is ll(Jt
~1,e ... itiCHllJ' mentioned In the tal'iff now, It
entl'rs llltO a general cl;:l!~sj.d.catiou wltb
Otll('\' thin);s. We I1ull tllilt IIccol'{llng to re
I'I'('st'utatiolls made to Ull, witll tbe conect
IH'~'" or which we at'e sntlsfletl. rlS the tnl'lff
now stands tile duty on the \,aw mllterlal
Is 'Ictuajl~' lIigller tllan ·tbe Ilut)· on ttle fin·
islletl arlicle ; tueretor€' the cbange t',e pro
pose will e'lllalize tlle dutil'S Ulitl reman!
tbat ,,"bidl the HOllse will g"l\(>rnllr sny

would bc all unjust dlscrlminatlon,

)11'_ FOSTER, Is tilat fill it does?

~[l', PIEr~DI::-IG. Thnt Is: all, it e'luallze;;
lhe dut)-. On tbe quautit)' of l'aw waterial
It will enou tbell cqual tlle duty which w:1I
be IHlcI1 all the finlsbed artlcle, nod wlll
onlr IW<"'eut the lllsrrimlnntlon whleb 1I0W

(,"ists.

)Jr. FOS'l'EH. ,\nd if tlle MtS are lJOUgllt
ltcre'!

)11'. FIELDI;:>;G. Then or comSI' It 1I:1S
llO 1·1I~('t. llut I am told tbat thcl'e lias
h('<'11 :l large Illl"retise in lhe impol·tntiOIl of
rolled oilts, :lud our OWII uillis il:lv{' beell
ldle lll!('<ln~c or tlils di"Cl'ilulllatioll In tile
(Iutl",,;. ,lIl1\ we are desIrous or rcmO\"lllg tbe
d!scl'i1Il i II 'I tloll.

'l'llerc Is ullotllet item to wllich I lu\'ite
the ,ltt.. lltioll of tlle House. TIU! uut)" Oil
dr)' white le:1I1 W,lS plucetl III tile;; pel' ceut
11St mUll,\' .I'('HI'S ago, Ht a time ",lien tbere
",us no esttlulishll!('llt ill Canada proou.::lug
tbat a!'tide. There has uow been estab
Il~lle{l III )Ionll'eal a very Ial':;;e factoQ'.

)[1'. 1:" L. BORDE,;s', Wb,lt is tile flutr
11011' ':

:Ill'. FlELDI;:>;t;. It stalhls ill tbe tariff
:It ;. l'l'l' C('llt, at wblch it WllS I'lul:ed Ulliny
p':lJ'", ;1g:0 at a tiJJle whell It W:IS c,)IJ.~idel'1'11

:\lmoH :t r:lW matel'ial, 01' what I wight
"flll a I1I'~t jJl'o,'ess ot 111:11111(,1("111I'(': :111\1
tht'rt· I, .. ill,!:' 110 (';\Wbll",bment III Call;ula COl'
tht' 1l1:l11nC:1Ctlll'e of thnt ul'tkle, 110 :IUE'ullnn
\\":l~ ,1mwlI to It. :lud It l'l'llIailh"! IlJl til<'
to I,el' N'lIt llst. Hut:l !:It'1!f' t'':llIhIL~hllWllt

":llpl",l'ln:! 1I .::::rl':!t 11l:1Il.\" lJll'\\ IHls bC('lI
I'rl'd"ll In )(outrt'al unll I,. In !'ea<!lnt>sf: to
~o into opCI':ltlml" T nm not sUI'e but It is
In ,Idl\nl ol't'l'Htioll :It til!;;: 1lI0111l'nt. tOI' thc
lllflllllfflf'tllre olf ,lrr whil.' 1('110. nu(1 WI' ~t>l'

no l'fon~,ltl wh.\· th,n r!ltflollsbml'ut ;:honl.1
11·1t ha,·(' the SHUif' <lCJ;1'('" of luritl"nlal PI'O
tt>ctiou or taritr :lIh'antng:p wulch other In
dustri",s 1·[,"....1...•. Thforpforc WI' say that

In ot-der that the!'e may be no uufa1r dis
('rlmlnlltlon agaln!!t It. anll that It may be
put on terms of eq\wllo' witlt otber manu
facturing industries we are Ilea ling with. We
propose to make the al·tiele ot drv white leall
:lO per cellt, subjeet or course: to British
l'l'erereuce. 'l'lIls Is connected. I may ,,;a~'.

wltb the. mt\uutllcture ot lend in Brltlsb
Columbia. The HOIlf!e will remember tbat
we hu,'e eucourngetl tbe lead ludustr)' out
there by o.:el'talll leglslatlou. We are uow
IH'oouclllg pic: lead In Canada, nud the erred
of ,tllig will be tllat tile pig lead mnde In
Brltlsll Coluwltln will be brought dowu to
:I!onlrelll aud. under a con'odlng pro<:es~,

will lte wauutactllfed into dry white lead.
The lncn~ase of dut,\' ou tbls article which
is, I moy say, the raw lUoterlal of I)alnt
lIIanutoctllr!!s. will !llvQII'e an lllcre:t.se at
Jlresent ot the dllt)' 00 wh:tt we cnll wblte
letlll ground hi oj(; alld we propose to mnke
thnt. Instend of 2~ pCI' cent as It now stnud~.

3::. per cent. ,\s 1·!:!Sl'E'Ct." f)tbCI' paints. we
t:lkl' 110 nclioll at l-resent. but lenve tbat
matter to be Inqulrcd Into hy tlll' I'n'PllJi~"

slon, But under tbis change, tbls f:1('\"I·.\" I
refer to. will ):0 Into opemtlon. nnd It wlll
theu onh- ha,-e abollt the salDe ndvl\lIta.l;p.
which w'e give to other m:tnnta~tllrlll,ll: in
dustrIes In Cnnndll.

We make II slight cllang-e 11\ the Ilnties
ou CClUl'uL not a \,{!I'Y Important oue. though
the [larties interested may regard it as im
[lortant. TlIc duty 011 cewent Is llOW le\'
jet1 PCI' 100 POlllUls, tue weIght or the pack
:1;:1' to Ill' includl"(l in fhi! weigbt tor dUty.
Bl'ltJ,;!I <,cment and HE.-igi.'ln ('ement lire 1m
portNl in cask~ :lI1d bJ1rrels th .. w(>lght of
wllirh Is '"1'1''' ,'onsitlern"I(>. nlld 011 which
th(' duty nl 'jll'l'!;(>nt Is If'vll'll. But whet'!>
cement is hl'OIl~l1t In from Ihe Gnitell StatCl\
ill h:ws. tll(' "'f>i,C'ht of till' hag' Is llO tdtling
thut therl' is pl'l\cti(':llly lin Ilut~- ou the prick,
al;(>: 1)lIt there Is ,'l'Inshi<'l'nhle Ilnty Oil the
p:lekn;.:e whl'rr tht' ceillent romf'S In ca~ks
or harrell:! fl"Om Rl'itaiu 01' Belgllllll, In or,
del' -to remove that l1iscrlmlnutlon we pr<r
pose to put II tMC ot 2::; Jl('r CNlt nd \'nlol'em
on tbe hU;':!l willeh contuln cemellt, wblcb
dut)- we tbink will equ.llize the condition!!
with 1"0?~1'f'<:l 10 nrltj~h 111111 n,·Ir;lall ce
Ulent.

We 11I'0jlOSt! 'I o.:hflllge witb !'egal'd to tlle
wines or !'oulll .\idca. South "\rl'!cn has
given us the henefit of 1ll'l'(l'rl'llti:l1 tl'al1e.
We are seulllng a cOllsldl'l'IIhle qlllllltlty
or Cllnadlun goods tulther. but so rar
South _,\frica has \lot been nble to send
\'er1 lllllCli to liS. 'l'he :;;O"erlllllcnt or Cnpe
Colony bas rel're-sented to us tbnt 0\11' pre
ff'l'eJltlnl tllrll1. tlie prf'ferentinl sJstem
wl1lch the" h:l\-e neceptelI, wblle It j!h-es us
nil advan'wge out tbere, has so tnr not
IlrO\'et1 ver~' usehll to South Africn. be
cause the things th€,y"'bn\'e to sell are nOt
pUl'cbased iu Cnuadn to a considerable ex
tent. We, bowel'er, suggf'st tbflt llluler t1JI~

change tbey might be able to sentI us with
atIvantfl~e to themsel\'es tltl' light willes or
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Ca.pe Colony and the sister African colonies" odUlIt-ted free, It moy surprIse the House
We admit the IIgbt wines of France at 25 to l.:now that the contentlon has beel.l raised
cent3 per gallon, The wines of Soutb tbat 11. contractor coming across from tbe
Africa are somewhat atronget', aud as our United States with n Ilnge ,amouut of ap'
larin: 18 DOW arranged, would Dot come iu poratus as II conslructlou pillut" 1s eutltled
at tbe same rate sa "the IIgbt wines of to bring tbat In as settlers' etl'eets,
l:'rance. In vlew ot the fact that we are
sending a good deal to SoutIJ Africa, aud ~Ir, FOSTER, Be Is :l.D alien laOOlltf'r.
in "iew of the fact that we 8re dealrous of
encouraging reciprocal trade arrangewents Mr. '1i"IEfJDIXG. He mlgl.lt not ,be,
wltb our slater colonies, and 011 we desire to Whether be be an allen lAbourer or not we
gh"e -them aowe opportunity to send their do not think be abould bring his coutraclor's
goods Into Canada, we propose that tbe outfit In aJ! ordinary settlers' etl'ects and
Ugbt wines ot Soutb Africa-not Calle bring It In tree of dnt,·. We IlrOIIOS~ to
Colon)" only, because. tbougb the apllllca· strike out tbe item or settlers' etl'ects and
tlon <-'Olues trom Calif! Colouy, we prefer to re"enact It In very nearlr Ute same terms but
put It on a bronder litle-we propose tllnt with some changes so thnt It sbnl1 inchlite
tile light willes or tIle SouUJ AfrlC8u colon- the things wbich we nil admit nre propcrl:J.'
ies fOI'mllll; the Soutb Atrlcan CUBtOll18 COll- settlers' effects. but Hhlt It shall not admit
,"entlon sball be admitted Into COllado at tl'ee of dut" artlcles destlned tor sale In Cnn"
thc nile ot 25 cents per gallon, the same alia or 811CI1 thlug", as contr:lctor's ontllUl,
mtl:! us the IlglLt wille,,; or Fl'allCe, How 'l'lwre II> IL IlrO"lslon In OUI' Act COl' the
far ,this will cllcourage trade wltll SoutlL tempOl"IHT odmlsslOIl of muchillel)' tor tlle
Afl'ica, und lLow fur It will SUIJstltutc tbe tn!\ullfJlctme of Sllgftl' fl'om the h{'(>t I'o')t.
wlllefS of tbat countr3" Cal' tbe willel; or and there Is also II pro\'lslon for Hll" :l.dmls
otlle!' couutl"les, l~ a question wlLlc!l tIJe slon of mucblnt!l'" ot /I cl::lss or kind not
tuture wlll decide. But I tlJluk 'that as made lu Cunnda to be used exclusi'"t"ly III
tllls llnggestloll has come to us trom 0111' I alluvial goid-mlllh)~" It IIflS heen relll·e·
brethren In Sontb Africa, and lIS It Willi sented to us thRt thIs latter item Is of tbe
gl'"e them some benefit out or this preten" .zreatest Iruport:l1IC'e to eel'rnln "ectlons ot
entia I srstcm, I tlJlllk the House generally our <,ounto-, and 1l01:lbl," tv thr Yukoll. ~llfl

will n:;ree with me In extendin; tlJnt Ad-, thflt br !:'xtelldillg thig for II fnrtht>r I)l'r:od
l"flDtage to tbem, we would assist In tbe development ot tbe

:Mr. FOSTEH. :)light I ask the :M1nlster I Yll~OIl" We Pl'OflO~ therl"fore, th:l.t botb
of Fiuance whetller Atlstrn1ia does 1I0t I j'~.('G;bOllr;;,G~Ollll sbnll he conttntlNl IIntil

m:ulllfaeturr. wines ,or about the some I' l;bert" Is olle other Item wliich calls for
streu;;-tIJ. aud if so, IS It tlic Intention to remnrks, In the Inst budget slat£>wenl we
dlscrIUlI,~I:ltc In rn'"OUr of {lIH' c"lolI:J.· ll;:alnst IlrOJlOsed :l cbllllge In the dulies on Britisb
:luother" ""e"t India moln!lS{'s, whir-II wall Illll('nl (Ill

:'itr, FIEJ.UJXG. At lbc present time, the frN.' Hst witll the eOllditioll thllt it mllst
rl',., l>L,\:allsc AlI:itralln does Dot giVt: Uti the c"nme h:J." lllr('ct W'1'!':('1, It b:l!': I}('CII repre·
vcnelll of ::III)' prefcI·cuce. South Atdcn does ....·lilL-d to liS that tbut wOl'liS a,b:lru."hll) 011
gh"C' \IS the lJent'fit; thC'rerOI'e Illy hou, fl'lenl1 IIl1r >,i~'CI' c,')lour of X['WfllllUdhllUI. XC'w
will :lgl'ee wltli me tbnt this Is II proller fOllndlnnd lIends out "hips laden witli fish to
dlsc:rilllhlilliou, 'l'lw C01011~' of New South the WC$1 Indies whlcb brill; b:lek lllol:'l.",~e;l;

"'alcs fOl'merly Iwd a preference with C:lll· .1t~,.'illc~1 n>'ll:lllr fut' the :\""'Wf'lIlll<!l::lIIlJ
nda. iJut nftCr the Australian cololiles were lIl:trkN. hut whl"ne,'C't' ther"' Is a smrphls of
uuited iuto H COll11UOllwealtl:l, or COUl'se thelt' I that fol' tile :\"cwfoull(l1:l1l(l m:l.rkf't till" ~ew
tnrin" cOlll1lllons elJaug"d nlld our I'l'c!el'lmee "folllldlnlldl"l'~ delllJ'e to send it to Cnll:ldn,
cea"~ed. 1 lllar SHy that we :'1.11 :lJlIll'eciate i l\wl It 11~1I1111",· C'Onl"'~ In h)' J"hnf:lx or Sl.
tIJe deslml.llit,\' of ha\"illg" pl'efel'elltlal trade; .Tohn or "th"'l' ]IOns, l:nth'l" tll~ 1'1"nclilH; ()f
with 0111' brethrcn III ,\W.tl':llifl. an'1 wo our tariff ns It now stall<1~ tlint wonl.l n"t
iJa,'e talH,m st~fls to let tiJem linow thnt we ],1' 1t'C'nte..l liS a tHreet Importation, "'e think
flrl' qultc willing to make II preCerentlnl ar·' It ,,"ou],1 l.>e 1I1l1·ensoll:l.hle to tilke :l.1l extrelUe
l':lugelUl.'ut with them, If they Rre wlllillg" '"Ipw of this mfltt{'r, hnYlll;!: rf'.':':'I.rd to tilt>
to luakc such nrr:llI~eUlellts: with us, the tra(}f! WI.' IIIt'cady h:l,'e wllh Xewfo\llul::lIId
Item ot willes will he one of tile wntterS ana JI:l\"il1~ regflrd flli40 to om' tIt"sin's.: tl) Imre
witbln our oUer. But for tile pr{'sent, In:l.s" I IIIC' 1lI1)st ·friendl" relations wltlJ OUr sister
lIJuch as Austr::llin does 1I0t gi"e us :l pre- colon," l\!ld tbe hope th:lt some day sll!' lIl:lr
tereuce n,lId l\;'\ Soutll Aft'lcll doe". we pro-: :o;('e fit 10 j0l11 11m' fot·tunes "!'dth olm... ,,'(
pose to ()xtend tIJ1s benefit to tbe South I .hiuk umler th,..sc clrCl1lnstnn~ th:lt :Ill"
..... triclllll colonies. I~11:.:-::eslioll :Xcwrolllltllflnd lllll:J." 1I13kc with

Tbe Item of s('ttlers' etl'ecl.; l;s one tllat. a \"ielY to ilDprOl"E! our tr.lde relation" sboulrl
has gh'en some trouble durin;; t1.l~ Pllst hp mct in n gOOl1 spirit aud we propose tl) ",~

year, owing to n rather forced lnterpreta· nmentl that clause as to make It clenr Ibllt
tlon wblcb some parties b:l.l"e been trying mol:'l.s~('5 imported trom rlDY British conntry,
to give to tlJe exewptions wblcb we allol"" althonglJ It passes tbrougb tlJe ('olnll~' Ilf
We pro,'lde thnt settl~rs' etl't>ct;o sball be :\E"wtoundl:mct w!J('n In thE" origin:!} p3ck:lge

Mr. FIELDlXG.
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)Ir, FIELDI);'G, Colton? My llon. friend
ILO! not ~u rending IIoOwe of t1Je cotton
rf"llOrtiJ in tJ.ie IJrClIS,

)lr, BERGERO:'\. I am uklng Ill." bou,
frlelll1 if be m3ke-s nnr chnn~ '!

aban be deemed to be Imported direct and
lbell be entitled to free admlulOll,
Th~. oSlr, lire all Ihe tarllf roanges wblch

I blln' to :moounce to the Hoose,

:\lr, BERGEROX Is tllere anylbln, "'lth
refert"lIce tV t'otton ?

gNltlon Is large :and continuous. I am ,"w:are
tb3.t there Is some discuulon. J)f'rilnPI •
leg1t1w3.te criticism, as to v,-betber Indeed
we ore getting too manI people Into that
('OIlOtr,-, and 08 to wbt'lber or not :lIpl'("
~'lhould not be createI' dlacrlmlnatlon, How
e-\"{"t tbat IDIII be I wlll aay tbat-nnd I
om SlIre on reflection hon, geuth.. mell 011 botb
~!de8 of the House will ha,'e the same feel
Ing-I ba"e on abiding ftllrb In the ~L'"at

I)O,,'e1"8 of Canada aDd lis InsUtutlona to rt"
r-eln and to absorb and to aulmlillte thes,
people of all natlonalltle. and make them

)11', FlELDIXG, Tbere I, ootblng, lI:ln~' Instruments for tbf' working out of II :''Te:lt
rellrl!'St"utntlonll 11:I.,'e been made to 11S of fUlure for Ihe rountry, Xeverthelelis I a»
course with reference to various tarlt[ items, predate the "Ie"'- 'lIl"blch rrevalJs '1 belle'l'e
W ... b,\\"t" dt':llt wltli some of these :IS to on both sidell of tbe HOUle that we sbould
wbleh we are I'easonably satisfied our he !Jartlculnl'ly nnxlous to bring Into tbnt
lIo11t'ce~ of lo(ol"lllflliou nrc compleh'. All COUntry n larger perrelltllgt" of Brlll'llJ Im
l't"lIPl'cts tbe others we tblnk It will not IJe mllran!S, We nre hopE'ful nnd bnve fnlth
100 much tl) llllk tbelD to wnlt uutll Ibe 110 the nblllt:r of the coulltr~- 10 nh;<or1) \IJe
lllt":llug of Ibe TllrllT CollllDisslou when, forl'lgner, IJut stroug as our faith of thnt klod

Illl these tblup will be looked inlo with tbe Is It sbould Dol llre"eut ollr puttln;: fnrlb
Utlll»St care. and with II. stngle eye to ,tITlng apedal efforta to bring hUo the countr~' 1111'
to ll" wh:1t Is wst (or tbl' IUleretiU of tbe' mlgrllnls who nre from our motherland, I
('Oulltry gl"uer:all.:r, Inm sure thot In expressing Ill:at opinion 1

In coDcluslon we may nil I Inl lure be nm hut echoing the "Iew of my hon. friend
l)roll,1 of the er~llt Ilrogl"(!S1iII tlia! ClIund:l !IllS I !he )Ilnl!ter of tlit" I~terior Orr, 01l'l'er) wbo
1IIll,l... lu tht> past nnd we c:!n be no l(!!Js III entering npon hIli new omce, full of
Ilroud tli:!t the conditions lo·dn~· rm~ or the) proml!e of grent future usetlllne~1 In his
moH bOllerul chnracter. I 110 not thlr,!: thllt I adllliulstrntion of tbnt territory Will, 1 lim
hUlIlnejj;l 1;< 'lulle nll keenl" ncth'e to-Ilny ns' confhlcnt. tuke Ihnt "Il'\\" Pllt forth "','ery
II W:lS n n'llr or IwO ngo, It wlJl lK' correct Ietrort tbnt III p~!r\ble Oil hi! Jlllrt In ordu
10 '''II tb'lt Illere is perhaps a larger ,Iojn"<'e tbot n-l' llllly hlllJd lip thot cOUlltry ond
of CllUllol1 llmongst our buftlne8S mell Ihllll. make It wliat w.. all ho!'" 1I will h." II 1....I'U
fhprt> n'n~, hilt tllnt on thf' whole tbe condl- 1101111 nnd properOUI part of the grellt Dom
11"u I.. wh..I""'"llle, 0111' indn,:triRI ro!.~rlls llnlo~,
:\ft II rulf' :lrf' III good flhllpe, Tbere IDllV "bell the HOlille resol\'~! itself Into C(NlI
he II fen' "':':('o>Jlllous. ns 10 wblcb we bn\'e mltlee of Wn~'s nnll :\Jf'lIns I ",IJali Illo,'e the
10 mal>e 11I\lulrlt"l:! ami l!ee whelher or not' following reYlhlllon!:
tht'l!' .1Ifficulli('jJ al'(" l:;Il1"i<d IJS the 1:lI'iff, bllt t I, Tbat It II cxpl'dlent 10 amend Ille Cuatoros
spt!,Lklu); ll! Ihe (;OlltlitiOIl!" of the conntl'v, Tarltf, lS9•. (J.s "meoded b~' aubaequent Acta, to
.l\'cl1(·rlll1y the~' :Il't' ex(:,"t.>ollllgly sall>lr:H'IOr~' i tll~ tollo ... j~g ~tfeN: , ,
:IS I think 110n, ....eu111!11l .'\ (Ill 1011 ><101" "11' Schedule A la nmend~d IA} 10110". ,, ,~. '" I I I\l, flem 15S--Slrlke out :be ,,'ords 'dry ",'bite
:Il'!lI'f"('lnt"" 1 hl' outlook III ,'rery rt."lJpect'l nnd'
th"'l1 l!il hopefnl, Thl' !'eW\l'I,: of 'h(' l'r.:,;ellt Tbe rollo..,lolI: Ittm, to be lu,erted:
('(IlIdltloll of •...lIr CNlI)!' III :111 Jlllrts (If tIll' Do· s. (.) Wlnu Of aU klndl, U,,~PI aparkllnc
mlnlOIl 1\"" .of thp lIln;;.t ,'n,'olll':l~lll;': f;h:lr, 1\'lnn, contall1ll1,- Dot more Ih.o tOrty per cell
n"!"r, lind ""f" hn\'f' 1'1'",r1' r"'afton to h:lve I of splrll or 'the $Irengtb 01 proot••'belber 11Il
.l::rf'llt bnl'" IIn,1 great f'lllii III till' rL,;<nlt .. of I porled 10 .'ood or In bOil lea t.il< quaI'l or
tllfO JI ....><ellt '·...n·s farlll ollCnllionl!. Fr"111 aliI 1,,'.lve plot bottln 10 bf betd to cOlualo •

fI 1- f 'I' tn- II IKallon), wben the produee or manufacture of
I:,~" 0 • IE' ('OUIl . t _c c~p r"llollrl' art· any Url~lah COIODY or :errl:or,' 10 the Soulb
"'II lIIort-" than 11;;11:111,\ ftnournhlf', n11(1 I African Customs l:nlon Con"entlon, tll'I"OI)'-lIl'e
Ihlnl: 0111' In0111;;lrlnl COllllltloll In 1111' 1II:111l l~ 11 cent. per 8..11on,
l:<)()'1. \'\"1111 ('1''''1',1" \lI'OSIlN'1 (If :Ill nhll1l'I'l1lt 50, La) HOlled OllIS, slx-tt-"nths of a cent per
l"I:'I"(,,8t on I:lnd 3ml I<ca, with our pouoll,
la,111~n'I:l1 ('!f:l1)119hmeuts flllrl" wl'lI 0('-' US. (II) Dry while InJ. IIllrty per ceo! ad.
"lIl,ft..1. ,,·itl1 llUUligr:ltlOIl t1invllllt Illto Inl,?rcm, ,
111(' NllIItn- :as it III ,yUh tbe eV@:J h', (b) \\bl!e lead ground 10 oil. tblr(,'fh~

, ' ., • per eent ad valortm.
.. llll.> wurlfl C("l1lrf'(1 lll'l<lll Dllllda llS Item Ill:' II repulell and (bt (ollo'ft'loC .ub-
IH-""r bt>rorl' llerhnllll to lilt" lJ."Il1le c:tt;mt, atllllted'
willi. the tt"C'ON of the 1).:1l1l, wllb tbe outlook I II., Ce~eDt. Portl.lId .nd b"draulle or ..... t.r
for fIJI" fmure, Ibpre fl! no renton wby (""f'ry Umt, III barrel. or cutts, Ihe ....ell'bt of tbe
4,.'al1n,llllll 8h..\llti Ilot f@'(!1 Ihe 11I1I1()!l-t ('011- packal'. 10 be 101:'Iudcd 10 Ilia ..-elxbl for (IuI1,
Ildl'l\t'E' In Ih.. fmllrp of Ihe DOlllinlon, I,,·th'. and onl-balf een:. per hundred pound. :

\'\"IIIJ. l'f'gtll"! to illlll1lgrllllOIl III the X\)l'lh- In ball, lweII'll and or.t·half c.nta per 001l
WE'lIt. 10 tbnt COllntL'" to which so WI!'! t- bundrell pound. IOl'cther with twenty-tlYe par

, " \ II cellI ad ,·.loreOl on Ibe bal'
lentlon I:t now gln".Il, I nm A11l'e It mnst he II Schedule' B' II amended 'by repeallol Item
aOUrCf' of grntll\elllion lh:ll tlll' flow of Imml· 45:1 and .ubatilulln. Ibe tollowlnl:
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